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Watch the Tribune fo r  news o f the big 'Fall Merchants Fair Sept. 25 in Morton
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§  "Helping To Develop Industry and Agriculture in West Texas"
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Volutn# 3 1 —  Number 48 Mor+on, Texas, Thursday, September lb, 1971

4GUISHED VISITOR . . .
DlPrl BRICOE, second from left above, promf.sent south Texas rancher freer* 

L i is who i» widely-known In Democratic party circles, spoke on agriculture 
its contributions to the economy of the state and rvation at a Liens Chib 

in Morton Wednesday. The fornrser four-term Texas Legislator ran for 
' Democratic nomination for Governor of Texas in 1968 and speculation has 
> a possible candidate in 1972. While here, Mr. Briscoe met with the Coch- 
' County Women Democrats at a tea In his honor at the Morton Insurance 
;:~:y building. He is being greeted above by Lions Club president Orville 

" jif, far right, with the aid o f District Judge M. C. Ledbetter, left, and Coun> 
I Judge Glenn Thompson, second from right.

|c/ioo/ enrollment in drop; 
âent students given eye

fscttity positions for the M'xrton In- 
'jn  ymoot -iiMnct have been filled 

isanhlmeni m all schools had reach- 
|l loul of 1.09U student, by tridy, 

10, buperintendent Bob A. I ra- 
I Su announced.

: snrolimeni, which was expected to 
sell over 1100, is somewhat disap- 

Travis said, but there are mure 
-A to enroll during the next few 
shich should bring us up close to 

I expected level, he added.
superintendent also issued a mild 
I tu parents who have childrem in 

^Khoot ages of 7-17 years who don't 
i them enrolled as yet. 1 hey are break- 
bt law and school and county authori-

file indicates high 
Btential in downing 
Bins Cowboys 38-6

Morten Indians scored their first 
'-■*n of the 1971 grid campaign ju»t 

■y-two seconds after the opening kick- 
' wd went on to run up the highest 

total for .Morton football team in 
Jlsst lour years with their 38-6 victory 

die Plains Cowboys.
.T.o,p halfback Larry Thompson 

-itsl m the kick-off at his 15-yard 
' broke up the middle behind some fine 

and carried the ball to the 
"I 32 before he was stopped by the 
■ Cowboy between him and the goal-

plays later Elton Patton took a 
'•^t from Keith Embry and skirted 
‘ fHl for 9 yards and the TD. The PAT 
I by Jerry Silhan was good and the 

had a lead which they never ec- 
i'jiihed,

Nwy through the first quarter the 
recovered the first of three ‘Poke 
they gobbled up during the game, 

was hampered in its drive 
* poal line by two penalties, but

*  only seemed to spur the Indians 
jreater efforts.

a fourth and goal from the 
' hoibry fed the ball to Kevin Kuehler 
' into the end-zone standing
Si han again added the PAT and Mor- 

'* load stood at 14-0.
 ̂ 'he second quarter following a fine 
7*rd punt from the toe of Patton, the 

found themselves with their 
' k) the wall a' the 11-yard line. On 

play after the punt, ctirner- _  Ted Thomas picked off k Joey 
the sideline for 18 yards and the 

rd tight-roped his way
'. ^^te of the night. Silhan’s attempt

on the extra point was wide to
• nghf.

Morton fans had hardly J  ■- down before they were back on

P « « be w ins , P H t t a

ties will begin seeking out these children 
during the next severt days, Travis stat
ed.

A complete list of faculty and supervi
sory personnel in the Morton schools is 
as follows:

Bob E. Travis, Superintendent; Har
old W. Drennan, Elementary Prmcipi; 
Mrs. Dorothy D. Rose, Curriculum Co
ordinator,

M iss Connie Cumptun and Mrs. Iva 
Williams, Kindergarten.

Teachers for Grade One; Mrs. Mary 
Ann Asbill, Mrs. Carol J. McClung, Mrs. 
Mabel Ann Sanders, Darlene Ketchum and 
•Mrs. Linda Spears.

Grade Two: Mrs. Mary Rowena Ama- 
son, .Mrs. Linda G. Dupler, Mrs. L«tha 
H. Mauldin and Mrs. Juanita Shaw.

Grade Three; .Mrs. Vera M Bailey, Mrs. 
Etta Mane Doty and .Mrs. Sherry E. 
Tred.

Grade Four: John E. Coffman, Jr., 
Minnie D. Whittenburg, Patricia Green 
and Sammye Love.

Grade Five: Mrs. Cassie Jean Benham, 
Mrs. Lena Mae Graves and .Mrs. Katie 
G. Ross.

Special Services: Mrs. Ina Fern Gray, 
.Miss Vanice Lovett, Mrs. Phyllis A. Reed, 
Mrs. Evelyn Seagler, Mrs. Mildred L. 
Ward, Karen Agee and Mary Wilcox.

School nurse, Mrs. Vanna Lea Fred and 
teachers aids, Mrs. Linda Griffith, Mrs. 
Peggy J. Hodge and Mrs. Marie Waters.

Junior High School Principal, Jim E. 
Middleton.

Teachers: .Mrs. Beth Whillock, Mrs. Je- 

See FACULTY, Page 6a

Indians will offer no Trendship'
The Morton Indiaiu served notice last 

Friday nigh( that they are on the war
path once more as they mauled the Plains 
Cowboys 38-6. With that victory under its 
belt, the Tribe will be out this Fridy 
to make up for one of last year's most 
embarassing defeats. That loss was at 
the hands of the Frenship Tigers to the 
tune of 4941.

The game which is set for an 8:00 p m. 
kick-off will be the first home game of 
the season for Coach Doug Reed's Indians.

The Tigers are a very young ball club 
returning only 7 starters from 1970's 6-3-1 
team.

Coach Jack Tayrien's team was given 
a rude inauguration into the 1971 gnd 
season by the Iowa Park Hawks. The 
Hawks, the Class AA-state champions for 
the past two years, ran ruughahod over 
the 'Tigers and whipped them 46-0.

The big score is somewtiat misleading 
though as Iowa Park made only one drive 
for a touchdown. The other scores came 
on mental lapses by the Frenship squad.

The key player in the Tiger attack is 
senior fullback Joe Rogans Rogans gain
ed 972 yards rushing last year, and he 
was responsible for three-fourths of Fren- 
ship's rushing yards against Iowa Park.

The basic offense will be a straight-T. 
The Tigers like to run a lot of otf-tackle 
plays and quick traps up the middle with 
Rogans carrying the ball. Near the goal- 
line and in short-yardage situations, the 
Indians can again expect Rogans to be 
carrying the mail.

The Morton Scouts report that the Fren
ship fullback Is seldom stopped by a single 
tackier, to the Tribe defense will find 
that I t  facet a severe test this week.

The Tiger defense is led by none other 
than middle linebacker Joe Rogans .He 
averaged 14 tackles a game last year as 
a Junior and earned All-District honors 
at his defensive position. Rogans is a 
three-year starter and is a solid All-State

See INDIANS, Page 6a

PCG slate election 
of director Wednesday

Cochran County cotton producers and 
agribusinessmen will elect a businessman 
director to Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
at a luncheon meeting on Wedesday. 
September 22 at the Cochran County Ac
tivity Building, Morton.

Announcement of the election comes 
from Lloyd Miller of Morton, Cochran 
County producer director to the 25-coun- 
ty commodity orgnization, and C. E. 
Dolle. also of Morton, current business
man director.

Each of the counties in PCG territory 
has two directors, one a businessman and 
the other a cotton producer. They serve 
two year terms, with businessmen elect
ed on odd years and producers on even 
years. Each is eligible for re-election 
every second year.

The election will be held at the lunch
eon planned for farmers and business
men of the county who participate in the

Sec ELECTION, Page 6a
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EXPERIENCE IS IMPORTANT. . .
THE TWELVE RETURNING LETTERMEN abovt are axpec- 
fad fo  assume a heavy load of responsibility for the won 
lost fete of the Morton Indians by the tinve the season 
winds up in November. They showed what experience means 
when they used it to great advantage in correling the Plains 
Cowboys 38-6 Friday night in Plains. Front row, left to 
right, includes William Grant, 62, tackle; Jimmy Harvey,

21, FuHbeck; Keith Embry, 10, Quarterback; Dubbie Bryan, 
S2, center; Allan Joyce, 22, halfback; Leslie Garber, 72, 
tackle and Bryant Lewis, 80, split end. Standing: Tony Bram- 
blatt, 73, guard; Kevin Kuehler, 44, fuHback; EHon Patton, 
4C, halfback; Ted Thornes, 81, tight end end Larry Thomp
son, 20, halfback. Most play both offe.^se and defense.

Grand jury returns ten indictments
A total of ten indictments involving four 

persons were returned during a marathon 
session of the Cochran Couty Grand Jury 
sitting in the 121st District Court of Dis
trict Judge M. C. Ledbetter in Morton 
Monday and Tuesday.

The jury, under foreman C. E. Dolle, 
began at approximately 10 a.m. Monday

★  Adult classes
Adult education classes will begin 

Monday, September 20, at Morton 
High School.

Classes will meet every 'Monday 
and Thursday from 7:30 p.m. until 
9:30 p.m. Any adult, 17 years o f age 
or older, who is not in school or who 
has not finished high school may en
roll.

All beginning basic skills up to and 
including the GED test (General E- 
ducational Development test] wiH be 
offered. Enrolment may be made 
at any class meeting.

Mrs. Mildred Ward wili teach En
glish language, reading, writing and 
spelling and Edgar Ward wiH teach 
all levels o f arithmetic.

and finished its work at near 2 pm. 
Tuesday.

True bills returned included tbree a- 
gainst Lurry Gene Bates of .Morton on 
three separate charges of burglary. The 
indictment charges him with burglary 
of the Fralin Pharmacy building, the 
Morton Drug Store building and the dental 
office of Dr. Joe Dorsey in the .Morton 
Professional Building, all allegedly occur- 
mg on June 5, 1971.

Four indictments were returned against 
Gerald Lynn Bates, brother of Larry Gene 
Bates, three of which charges him with 
the same burglaries and the fourth charg
ing him with possession of narcotics. The 
narcotics possession offense took place on 
June 7, 1971, according to the indictment.

Two indictments were returned against 
Farris Hall, one charging him with de
frauding by worthless check and me other 
charging him for forgery. The worthless 
check charge specifies the passing of a 
worthless check m the amount of $60.21 
to Jack Buckner at the Allsup 7-11 Store 
in Morton. The forgery indictment charg
es him with forging the signature of R. J.

.McCasland on a check in the amount of 
$65 which was passed to A. Baker of the 
•Morton Independent Oil Company.

Dennis Ray Ledbetter was indicted on 
a chare of forgery ivolving the same 
$65 check and transaction with Baker that 
is specified in one of Hail's indictments. 
The date cited in the indictment for the 
forging and passing of the check is 
July 4. 1971.

Arraignment date fo rthose under indict
ments had not been annouced at press 
time Wednesday.

★  You, you & you
Volunteer workers ere desperately 

needed Saturday, September 18, and 
September 25 to clean-up, fix-up and 
paint-up the Day Care Center,

Plans are being made for the Cen
ter to open the last week in October.

Volunteers may contact Mrs. Sher. 
rill Griffith at 266-8689 or Mrs. Thel
ma Lewis at the Center, 266-8868.

Director of Girlstown USA 
receives high youth award

MORTON rNDIAN MARCHING BAND. . .
M ORTON H fG H  SC H O O L is noted for having an out
standing inarching band each year and the year 1971 ap
pears to b# no exception. The entire membership o f the 
band, which is under the direction e f John Stockdeie,, w«s

photographed as 'rt readied for its openr.ng performance 
o f the school year at the Cowboy-Indizm football game 
played in Plains Friday night. The performance at the game 
was up to its usual high ttenderds.

Marshall Cooper, Executive Director of 
Girlstown, USA has been named to re
ceive the Paul Christin Award tor out
standing service to children.

Presentation of the award was to be 
made at the annual conlerence ol the 
Texas Institute o Children and Youth at 
Hunt, Texas, during the week be-ginning 
September IJ.

The award was endowetl by Dr. Robert 
Christin, President of St. Norbert College. 
West De Pere, Wisconsin in memory of 
his son. The award is made to that 
person in the United States “ who goes 
an extra m ile" to help a child in trouble.

Cooper, a former juvcmle officer, and a 
veteran director of a unique home for 
girls with campuses in Whitcface, Burger 
and Austin, has received many citations 
for his outstanding work with youth. He 
is a lormer President of the Te.xas State 
Juvenile Officers Association and Board 
Chairman of the Texas Institute on Child
ren and Youth.

He IS a native of Odessa and received 
his higher education at Howard Payne 
College and Sam Houston State Univer
sity. He and his wife, Wanda, and their 
children reside at the Girlstown Campus 
at Whiteface.

The award will be made at the Insti-

>■< >

Marshall Ccx>per
tute attended by judges, correctKKial work
ers and social workers from several of 
the Southwestern states. Presenting the a- 
ward will be Bill Anderson, President 
of the Texa Cerebral Hygiene Asaocia- 
tion.
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C l a s s O i e d s
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c par word ^r*t m»ar+ion 

4c par word tHaras^+ar 

75c Minimum

H )R  SAI E: Tw.> bedroom. I bath, fiarage, 
, .irpet, built-ip wall oven. Call 766-8S81 

nr tfn-36<

:-F O R  SALE
FOR SALE: 1%3 OlJxmobi 

srd;-.- power arid air. . 
76(-!(43tl

<«. 4 door 
M6-SM: i»r

t f ’i-30-v-

TO P A R IY  with good credit, late model 
>>nger xewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through the needle. Will blind hem, zig
zag, stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 pay- 
menif at S6 or will discount for cash. 
Wnte Credit Department, IMS 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Te.xas. tfn-181c

ATTR.YCTIY'E. Inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples st Morton Tribune.

fU R  h\LE; Old house and 3 lots in En- 
CHE.\P Contact Farmers Home 

AJm n,>tr.i: IIP.. Mueshoe. 115 E Ave. D or 
cai! : t:-3140 3-34-p

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homa-Town Daalar

Sarvinq You W ith Fi/ 
Lina of Cars and Trucb

Ooolay's Uphoisfary & Carpaf 
701 Houston —  LavaNand
E .c '. “  for tha homa 
In U p tc ’ *ery & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS
DIRT WORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Oaap Braakinq 
Land Lavalinq 

Grubbing |i Oozmg

Saa Us For

RCA Electronics
Takvision, Radios, Etc.

P. O. Box 992 
Phooa 592-3090 

Danvar C ty , Taxas

SALES AND  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phona 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

Motor Q rftd rr ^ re o r r  ^ r r e l le l  Terra-'M  -DJ»er«ioru W «:e*w a ft

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 266-5144

CHEMKALS-

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUMPS-
SANDERS FERTILIZER 

& CHEMICALS
Fertilizers an 

^arm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

Lxomestic Irrigation Well Work 
High Spaed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

W ATC H  REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J. D. Strickland 927-3123
Maple, Texas

Irrigation Pump Service—
We e«ll LOTTO irruattoD pumpt and al] 
f l t ^  B r R M B t a iB t J I  bouaa v e il M d  ir r l*  
ffaUoo iKtmpa

16 years eiperlenca

C. G. Richards
513 N W  lit  Street 266-8134 

Morton

REAL ESTATE

SERVICE STATION-

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

I
Phona 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

GULF PRODUCTS
Pickup and Delivery 

SERVICE CALLS
Phona 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

Buying or selling farms or 
city property 

CaM

GLEN MCDANIEL 
WESTERN ABSTRACT

CaR 266 5185 nites 266-5103

REFRIGERATION-

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

fGeneral Plumbing) 

— Richard DaVoga 
Phone 266-8814 
— 306 E. Washington 

— Morton, Texas, 79346

saai

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance 
266-5611 

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

i

I
i

l!

I

FOR S.AIE: Peanut and candy vending
husinvvs in Mortun. Rrquiri** hours 

weekly. IiHul investmem $y3h UU cash. 
Write Texas Kand> Kempany, 1135 Basse 
Rd.. San .\nlomo. Tex. 7h312. inelude tele
phone number. 4 -je-tsp

hOR S.4LF IN MORTON, nearly new spin
et piano. Concert appraviHi. Tremendous 

bargain. This is your chance to own a 
fine piano. .Nothing now. First small pay
ment in Sove.Tiber Write at once—.McFar
land Music Co.. 1401 W. 3rd, Elk City, 
Okla 73644 1-36-p

Mtscriptkm ratet — In Cochran County artd adjoining counties; Per year, $3 50, six 
nonths $2.(X; three months, $1.25. Outside Cochran County; Per year $4 50; six months. 
12 50; three months, $175. To insure proper service, subscribers will please noUly us 
frompUy of change of aadrssa

FOR S.ALE: Three bedroom, two bath, 
kitchen-den (Ximbination on lOU by 140 

foot lot. $7500 706 W. Garfield. 3-35< 
FOR .S.YLE: Paper Mache’ Cotton Bo'l 

Pins $2 each. C’antait Mrs. E. t .  Hale. 
Rf 1 or call 927-3647. 1-36-p

G.AR.4GE S.ALE: All day Saturday, Sept 
18. Girls’ clothing, including several 

good winter, coals. Mrs .Nath Crockett’s 
rent house. SW 2nd and Buchanan. Opal 
Meeks l-36<

FOR S.ALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1. Morton or call 525- 
4122. tfn-5-c

MR, ROOFFRt Hot tar, c; mp., wood, 
leaks stopped. Free estimates, call coF 
leci 894 4842. Levelland 4 3C-c

NOTICE -
THE STATE OF TFXAS 

To any Sheriff er any (oastable within 
the Stale of Texas __ GREFTtNG;

Y’ou are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks, the first publication 
to be at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed m CCXHR.AN County, Texas, the 
accompanying citation, of which the here
in below fallowing is a true copy 

CITATION BY P I  Bl IC.ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO JOHNNIE KING, DEFENDANT. 
Greeting:

YOL' ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the Honorable 121 Dis
trict Court of Cochran County at the Court
house thereof, in Morton. Texas, by filing 
a wntten answer at or before 10 o ’clock 
A M  of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from the date 
of the issu.ince o f this citation, same being 
the 2 day of August A D. 1971, to Plain
t if fs  Petition filed in said court, on the 
24 day o f March A.D. 1V71, in this cause, 
numbered 1922 on the docket o  said 
court and styled IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF JUDY KING AND 
JOHNNIE KING.

A brief statement of the nature of this 
suit is as follows, to-wit:

DIVORCE SUIT MORE FU LLY  DE
SCRIBED IN PLA IN T IFF ’S PETITION 
ON F ILE  IN THIS OFFICE, 
as IS more fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within nine
ty days after 'Jte date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according to 
requirements o f law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and giv»xi under my hand and 
th«* seal of said court at MORTON. Texas, 
this the 15 day of June A.D. 1971.

Attest: R. J. Vinson Clerk,
121 District Court 
Cochran County, Texas.
By Eunice Mazon, Deputy.

Published in the Morton Tribune Au- 
Rust 5. 12, 19, 26. 1971.

AN ACT
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISlJV- 

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. (a ) This Act shall apply to 

every county in this State. In all the 
counties each owner of any livestock men
tioned in Chapter 1 of Title 121 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1925 shall within 
SIX months after this Act takes effect have 
his mark and brand for such stork re
corded in the office of the county clerk 
of the county. These owners shall record 
the marks and brands whether the brands 
and marks have been previously recorded 
or not.

fb ) The owner shall have the right to 
have his mark and brand recorded in hit 
name who according to the present re
cords of the county first recorded the 
brand and mark in the county, or in event 
it can not be ascertained from the records 
who first recorded the brand and mark 
in the county, then the person who has 
been using such mark and brand the long
est shall have the right to have the brand 
and mark recorded in his name.

(c ) After the expiration of six months 
from the taking effect of this Act ail 
records o f marks and brands now in exis
tence in the county shall no longer have 
any force or effect and after the expira
tion of six months only the records made 
after this Act takes effect shall be examin
ed or considered <n recording marks an.l 
brands in the county.

Sc. 3. All brands and marks registered 
under the provisions of this Act shall be 
re-registered every 10 years in the man
ner prescribed in Siection 1 of this Act. 
relating to the recording and re-recording 
of livestock brands and marks; and de
claring an emergency.
EFFECTIVE DATE SEPT. 1, 1171 

R. J. Vinson

The United State is the bird larges 
Importer of agricultural products. ’ITie 
United Kingdom is first and West Ger
many is second.

Wanted —
WY.NTED— Teacher’s aid to replace Mrs.

Linda firiffith. Those inierested contact 
Kenneth Baker al .Vlorlon High School. 
Phone- 266-5190 1-36-c
SOI P'S ON, the rug that is. So clean the 

spot with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampixier $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.

1-36-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rats, n ice , termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guartnterd. 15 years expeii- 
mce. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

CARD OF THANKS -

t ARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends ami 
neighbors for the flowers, food and pray
ers offered for us during the- past week 
following the death of our little Rick.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Wanrphtr 
The A. L. Nesbitt Family 
The Larry Goodson family

Letter to the Editor
(Ediiors Note — The following letter 

from Gov, Preston Smith was received 
very promptly following a recent column 
in which we disagreed with him on pay 
raises for teachers and state workers dur
ing the President Nixoo-imposed econo
mic freeze. Gov. Smith certainly has the 
right to presemt his side of the question 
and we feel c implimented that he has 
chosen the pages of the Morton Tribune 
fur even a small part of his rebuttal to 
those opposing his views on the subject. 
Hi> letter is published ver batim and. as 
IS our staled policy, we will not "second 
guess’ ’ or “ last word”  him here. If we 
have a rejoiner, it will be found in the 
form of a column or an editorial.)

E X EC LTIVT DEPARTM ENT 
■AI STIN. TEXAS 78711 
.September 10, 1971 
Mr Bill Sayers 
Morton Tribune 
Morton. Texas 79346 
Dear Bill:

Most Texas newspapers and an unfor
tunately large number of our citizens re
acted to our positi.in on the wage-price 
freeze, as it affects State employees and 
teachers, on the basis of emotion, without 
reulizmg that there were very good, logi
cal and legal reasons for our position — 
reasons which compelled us to take that 
position.

Tne issue is not. as has been suggested 
by many, that we or the State of Texas 
oppose any reasonable means o f curbing 
inflatiim. .Nor is it that wo want special 
tre.itmem for iHir State, its employees or 
teachers.

It IS simply a question of whether Tex
as will be treated in a manner consistent 
with other States, almost all of which 
have already had pay raises go into effect 
for their employees in the past year, whe
ther the Governor is supposed to protect 
and defend the Constitution and laws of 
his State, or simply forget his oath of 
office and whether the Congress actually 
could authorize, or did authorize, the 
President to void State laws.

Indeed, we in Texas have been in the 
vanguard of the fight against inflation 
and recession. We operate under a spend- 
as-yougo budget, unlike the federal gov
ernment’s inflationary policy of deficit 
spending, which put this nation more than 
$20 billion In the red last year.

We have cut spending wherever possible 
ad even vetoed the entire second year 
of the biennial appropriations bill so that 
we could reduce spending to more sen
sible levels. We have prevented the enct- 
ment of unnecessary taxes which would 
have placed an added burden on the aF 
ready economically strained pocketbooks 
of our citizens. And, more than a year 
ago. we called on the Republican Adminis
tration in Washington to revise its failing 
economic policies in favor of well-planned, 
reasoable wage and price controls.

Obviously, there are many complex 
legal problems involved which make it 
difficult for the people to understand the 
action we tixik. Hopefully, greater un
derstanding of the necessity for our action 
will become apparent as more and more 
people acquaint themselves with the facts.

Sincerely,
Preston Smith 

Governor o| Texas
I 4 *

SWEET FOOD —  Honey, the sweetest 
tasting of all sweeta, contains some fruc
tose, according to Extension foods and 
nutrition specialists. This is one-fifth 
sweeter than granulated sugar.

M E N  N E E D E D
bl this area to train «LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTUL 
HOQ8 AND SHEEP

• I M l«  barM . fa«d lo lt M i
ranchM. Wa ^rafar la  M n  m M  
ft  le la  arttfi libaaieck anyariawaa. 
Far local Inlarvtaw, arrtta afar 
jitm a, a id ran  and backorovnd

N A T IO N A L  MEAT P A C K ER S  
T R A IN IN a  

1US East Ave, Dipt
$L Wortli, Texas 78103

About local folks ...
.Mrs. Bessie Hawkins it t-at ing Frida>

to visit with her children in Dallas and 
Center She plans to return tu .Morton in 
November.

Mr, and .Mrs. C. A. Baird joined their
daughter, .Mr and Mrs. Paul Cornwell, 
of Oklahoma City in Lubbock for a week
end of visiting. Chet met with a committee 
in a meeting of planning for the El Paso 
Consistory. The Bairds returned tu Mor
ton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Coffman enjoyed a 
brief visit by their granddaughter, Franc
es Cunningham, and her roommate of 
South Plains College Friday night and 
Saturday. In the afternoon the group 
went to Hart fur a visit with her daughter 
and family. Jo .Neavitt accompanied the 
girls to Morton Friday and spent Friday 
and Saturday with her grandparents, the 
Joe Gipeons. Joe also accompanied the 
group to Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Coats were guests
from Friday until Sunday in the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Carruth. of Amarillo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carol Shelton and Mrs. 
Kenneth Watts visited regular session of 
the Eastern Star Chapter of Levelland

las Thursday night

Out of town relative.
memorial service for Fiber 
his ion. Pvt. Raymond Elbeii

S H «  , .d  „ „  =

Savannah, Ga., Mr and Mrs Artkjt 
mon and sons, Mr. and Mri 
Moore. Mary and Marseilaj M<« J 
Dallas. Mrs. Ira Daniels, B e jT j!" 
Billie Jean Moore, Clennie 
Johnnie V Brown, Mrs, Jo* Csr,^] 
chidren, Lonzo Mis.re Mr 
James Willie Moore and childS 
Emmie Jean and husband. Mack 
all of Center and Mr. and Mrs i )  
Moore and family of Sudan

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lupar r* 
last week after spending 
with their children, Mr and Mrs J 
Luper and Amy m Houston. kTair J 
they also visited with Carlton', ^  | 
and Mrs. J. P. M itthew,, .k j 
Conroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy .\sblll ^  
weekend visiting with her partw, 
and Mrs James Irish and sua- 
Carol. at Ft. Stockton \Yhile 
attended the Ice Capades in

Annual field day, ope n hoi 
set at A & M  research cent(

"Research for Progress’’ was to be the 
theme of the 62r>d Annual Field Day and 
Open House, skMed for Tuesday at the 
Texas A&M University Agricultural Re
search and Extension Center at Lubbock.

Activities at the Center are coordinated 
by Dr George McBee, resident director 
of research; and Billy C. Gunter, district 
agricultural agent for the High Plains. 
The professional staff includes rome 40 
Experiment Station and USDA research
ers and ExlensHHi specialists who will be 
on hand to explain the latest scientific 
experiments and answer quest'uns on 
farm equipment.

Dr Jerry Johns.Tn, Experiment Station 
agronomist wVi is chairman o f the field 
day, says that visitors will have the 
choice of a general tour of the Center’s 
300 acres and also four special tours. 
These special tours will feature discuss
ions of sorghum varieties, weed control, 
narrow-row cotton and control of Verti- 
cillium wilt. They will start every X  min
utes and include detailed explanations of 
current experiments.

"The grain sorghum tour will allow 
visitors to observe 66 hybrids growing 
under identical field conditions." Johnson 
says. He and agronomist Dr. Darrell Ro- 
senow will show sorghum varieties that 
have been converted from originul exotic 
plants. Visitors will be able to see exotK 
types growing side-by-side with improved 
vrietiei.

On the weed control tour. Dr Dudley 
Smith and Dr. Allen Wiese of the Experi
ment Station will discuss the use of pre
emergence and post-emergence chemicals

in cotton and gram sorghum 
jubnsongrass, whiteweed. andodgrjf| 
nials will also be covrrtxl abo t . i r l  
lines for minimizing residue car

Planting patterns for irngaltd j  
land conditions will be the nuic I 
of ihe nam>w-row cotton tour 
cotton will be shown in a plar.La| 
that can be cultivated, and var.r' 
developed lor narniw-row ■ 
be discussed by Dr Letor. Riy 
Hud^teth will talk abom atr- 
planting and harvesting equip.’s.'

The Verticillium w.lt tour ». 
cotton vanelies be n { graw-i on i 
infested land at the - rnler. TV 
of crop rotation and narrow-row 
tion on wilt control wilt be cvwn4| 
Dr. Earl Minton.

Other Extension specialists and rc:.'| 
era will be available for quenxm 
such as soil fertility, imfitior 
crop*, swine production, bartoutun•: 
and farm management Thepubiicsi 
come to bring plant specimeot f<>' 
talions with entomologists and pl49i)‘ ;| 
logists.

In addiion. there will be a larprl 
machinery exhibit and a genrn! 
house of the Center facilities. Joh" 
ports. The various laborit rics tad ; 
houses will be open; and the l'SO.4 - 
Plains Ginning Research Laborawrr ■ 

Ihe Center will also wekosi*

The field day is from 1-5 p m us 

day, September 14 The Center s .- 

and one-half miles north of Lubbxf| 

U.S. 87, the Amarillo Highway.

TPEA seeks wage freeze oi 
for 60,000 state employ)

The Texas Public Employees Associa
tion today pressed its case for an xcep- 
tion from the wage freeze for 60.000 state 
employees the only such work rs in 
the 50 states whose pay raises voted by 
their Legislature wer banned by the Pre
sident’s order.

“ On its face this is a gross inequity, 
and we are doing everything possible to 
impr ss this fact upon federal officials," 
said Jim Stewart. Executive Director of 
TPEA.

Stewart, TPE A  President Jerome Chap
man and their attorneys, Charles Babb 
and Sam Winters, w re granted a hearing 
in Dallas Wednesday afternoon by George 
Hastings, regional director of the Office 
of Emergency Prepar dness.

"W e explained our case in detail to Mr. 
Hastings, outlining the tremendous inequi
ties aff cting public employees and the 
will have in performing the functions of 
state government. Mr. Hastings gave us 
a full and courteous hearing and is 
transmitting additional information on our 
case to the Cost of Living Council in Wash
ington.

Stewart said he expecU a d cision from 
the Council before the end of the week.

Texas was th only state government 
adversely affected by the wage freeze 
ordr because its fiscal year b gan Sep- 
tmber 1 — two weeks after the order — 
whereas 48 other states b gan their fiscal 
years July 1 or earlier and therefore es
caped the fr ze. Alabama’s fiscal year 
begins October 1 but its Legislature is in 
session and it has not faced a problem 
comparable to the Texas situation.

A petition for xception was filed form 
ally by TPEA  in Washington last week.

Among the points of inequity stressed 
by TPEA  in Its amended petition are the 
following:

Since th last state salary adjustments 
went into effect on September 1, 1970, 
having been voed in 1963, state employe s 
salaries have in no way contributed to 
the inflationary spiral and in fact have 
lagged far behind th increase in the 
cost of living.

The tax bill to fund the September 1

appropriations bill went into eflecl 

1 — thereby requiring stat empiiy*" 

pay increased taxes to fund d* 

they now will not receive and 3 
damag them economically.

The state funds frozen by the P-c 
must be held by the state until IV 
laure m ets and decides what »<1* 
hem, meaning that they will flo* 
the economy by being deposited ■ 
depositories. Thus, the mon y will 
withheld from the economy to c: 
flation, but only be denied to Ini’  
workers who have be n victimized 
flation, J

Many state workers have dmpi*d 
vate insurance policies in anticipji** 
a broadened slate insurac P'? 
which apparently cannot go 
September I under the freer o™*' 

Stewart said TPEA is sym|»d'‘ *  
ward and supports the intent of d* 
d n’s economic stabilization 

He pointed out, however, that 
gressional act under which the rt'^ 
moved is aimed specifically at s 
of the economy which contributs 
infitionry spiral.

“ It is utterly impossible ® 
that public employe pay rates la  ̂
have contributed one iota to the i‘- 
ary spiral,”  Steward said. 
five state employees ar being P»' 
the federally - designated poverty 
Some state employee families ar

the!

on wlfare. Our pay rates are f> f'
levels, t

the Ifederal, business and industry 
lost year we ranked 35th among  ̂
states In compensation for public'■ 
ees. y

"W e feel there are gross ineda'
the Texas situation and we hope

the»

cials in Washington will agree with'

STORING COOKIES — Cookies--  
or unbaked — will keep about si*

loo«b =in the freezer, say EExtensiw^
nutrition specialists. But 
them, make sure they are cool. 
in plastic bags or in sheet w J 
the freezer.
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[superior s a les  . . .
I anC MRS. CHARLES MCDERMETT ware amo.'iq 32 
, iartillitf dealers honored recently at the annual O  in 
w.vde conference in Ruidoso, New Meiico. They re- 
„ i  in awcJ for outstanding sale o f  O ln  Ammo-?i->os

fertiliier. Pictured fro m  left, are, Daryl White, Olin district 
sales manager form Lubbock; ,VI». and Mrs. McDermett 
and Forest Hock, Ohn field represe.ntative from Brownfield.

ASCS Farm News
* . HM L, Cf.D 

«  Actions Will Strengthen Agri-

Durkets for farm pioducts. 
I toinr and abroad, are a goal of 

|.5t lerirs of economic action] by 
.Nixon, according to Clarence 

r>fs. prominent Texas farmer and 
us of the Texas Agricultural Stabi- 

: lad Consersation (ASC) Commit-

tV dollar frim  an arbitrary 
and aliuising it to float  ̂
rrmined by international trade 

l-djinct ij designed to mak:- I'.S.
—including farm products — 

lonpelilivi- in world markets
out that IJ S fit'm  exp.irts 

i I  lime h'eh of $7 8 billion in 
•if IJTl, Danklefs said that further 

|«r in the year] ahead will strength- 
at>""al et onomy while allowing

America agriculture more scope for its 
production potential.

"The President's actions put the world 
on notice that the ILS. is going to find 
solutions to Its balance.of.trade problems, 
as well as battle inflation and increase 
the competitiveness of the U S. economy,’ 
Danklefs said.

While welcoming the inflation-fighting 
freeze ofi prices and wages, he expressed 
keener interest in the Prsidnfs actions 
"As I farmer. I kow lust how important 
that trade is. Productwn from about one- 
quarter cf the harvested cropland in this 
rtxiniry is exported. And exports offer 
nur best opportunity for expandi.og farm 
markets."

"COORDINArED " FOODS — Do you 
ê•̂ ■e "picture pretty" foods' They should 

be. remind Extension foods nd nutntion 
specialis's. Even the shapes and colors 
should go together.

Minnie's ShopL
Wc Now 

Have Them!
BIG GIRL" 

IPanty Hose
By Mojud

Tilt very thing fo r  
that big girl 

ISCta 210 lbs.
Fall Colors 

ONLY

/ / New

Fall Dresses
and

"Pant 
Su its"

Arriving Daily

//

Visit Us and Moke 
Your Selection Early

Use Our Layaway

Amorillo convention 
scheduled for NFO 
September 17-18

Over 1,000 farmers are expeced to at
tend the State National Farmer’s Organi
sation convention in Amarillo September 
17-18 at the Holiday Inn WeJt, according 
to Bud Thomas, local county NFO presi
dent.

Lt. Governor Ben Barnes will be one 
of the principal speakers along with 
Commissioner of Agriculture John White, 
economist Arnold Paulson and NFO na
tional vice president, Erhard Pfmgston.

Thomas encourages all area farmers 
and their wives who are interested in 
receiving a fair price for what they pro
duce to attend the two day affair.

All day activities are planned for the 
ladies which includes a fashion show and 
tru,*.

A “ Get acsjuainted" parly will be held 
tonight at 7 pm. in the banquet room. 
Friday evening will be highlighted by 
a side trip to the musical “ Spain" at 
Palo Dura Canyon. The convention will 
conclude -vith a dinner^lance Frukiy night.

These who wish to make reservations or 
seek mo'p information are asked to con
tact Thomas.

Garden Club holds 
first 1971-72 meet

The LeFleur Grden Club met Thursday, 
for their first meeting for the 1971-72 year, 
in the home of Mrs. Murray Creno.

Mrs. Olin Dariand, president, presided 
over the business meeting and .Mrs. J. L. 
Thomas reviewed the new year books 
and presented 'hem to each member.

Mrs. Dariand told of the old awards 
given in a standard flower show and Mrs. 
D 11 Samford spoke on the new awards 
now being give.

Members attending were: Mmes. Ry 
Griffith. Roy Hill. Owen Eggcr, Thomas, 
Samford W. .A. Woods E. R. Fincher 
Miss Lessie Ward and guests Mrs. Gary 
Lentz and Miss Wyn Crone.

The next meeting will be a workshop 
September 23. on decorating containers, 
in the home of Mrs. Hill.

Phene your news to 382-2UI

T O r
/VrxJfi 

r g *  A mmAzt!
Style Clothes for That Man

Just Received —

Big Shipment of ARROW SHIRTS
Newest Fall Stripes, Solids and Patterns — Get Your Size Now!

P«9« 3«

Post-M ortons
Tops members view 
s liu s  at meetinri

BY BILL SAYERS

It was quoted In encient times by some 
nameless hut extremely wise Guru and 
handed down the misty isles of antiquity, 
that the only permanent element in the 
universe is that of constant change.

This is not a direct qujte, mind you. 
our experience and relationship with Gu
rus of both the ancient and mod variety 
being as flimsy as it is. Never- he-less, 
the mate wisdom of this small morsal of 
knowledge was brought home ta us this 
week quite forcibly by a letter to the 
editor that we received, signaling the pass
ing of an era.

Urdinarily he letter would be published 
in the "Letters to The Editor”  sect! in. 
but this one, for reasons which will be
come apparent as ycu read further, was 
not signed. It is a rule of our that all 
letters to the editor must be signed in 
order to be published in the conventional 
maimer. (There ain't nothing that says 
you ca’t put it in a column, however.)

Belaedly getting down to the nitty- 
gritty, we herewith publish this letter ver 
batim. We reserve the right tc refuse all 
hospital and doctor hills from high school 
English teachers who we are certain will 
pale and wretch at the classic j;b  done 
on the King's English involved:
Letter To The Editor,

We, the cfficial toilet tissue decorators, 
at this lime would like to make public our 
resignation of deccratmg the town’s hous
es with toilet tissue. We feel that wc 
have had our fun. We hope that while 
we were having fun, we didn't make 
anyone too extremly angry.

This occurance may continue to happen, 
but if it does you will kn iw that the 
official decorators had nothing at all to 
do with it. We resign in hoping that we 
haven't run this matter into the ground. 
We all know that you can over do thing 
of this type. For this reason we feel that 
we have done enough.

We alto hope that you realize that we 
have done this strictly in fun. We hope 
that we haven’t caused hard feelings a- 
moung anyone! We appreciate your laugh
ing attitude toward this, and assure you 
that we will no longer do this again. 
Yours truely.
The Official Toilet Tissue Decorators 
P.S You can look at it this way: At 
least we gave ycu something that you 
might be able to use. Ha!

If we may be allowed a brief reply: 
Merton Tribune 
Citizen (victim )
September 13, 1971 

Official Toilet Tissue Deocrators 
Boys And/Or Girls 
.Morton, Texs

We deeply regret that you have been 
forced to suspend operations and have 
declared intentions of disolving your com
pany. We enjoyed our brief business re
lationship with you and are confident that 
the same spirit of good will we have ex
perienced in the past will endure in th«* 
future shiuld you ever decide to resume 
your business activities. Your services 
were highly appreciated and reflect the 
true spirit of good will and humor that 
is so hard to come by these days. All 
best wishes for the future.

/s/ Ye Editor

P. S. Considering the favorable credit 
ratings that we have afforded you during 
our business relationship, we would ex
pect, and would be appropriately grate- 
lul, to receive any supplies and/or equip
ment that your firm may have in surplus, 
lia !

NEDERLAND, TEXAS REVIEW: “ For 
nearly 30 years. Uncle Sugar up Washing
ton, D.C. way has tried to reduce farm 
. . . For more than 40 years the Rus- 
out put to certain levels, and has failed 
sians have tried to raise farm output to 
certain levels, and have failed . . .  It 
just gees to show you that governmenu 
can't tarm.” —e— • -  0 -

From any standpoint, a personal letter 
from the Governor of your state can be 
a memorable experience. We arc in re
ceipt of such a letter, a letter 'hat was 
written in rebuttal to opinions we ex
pressed in a recent column concerning 
the Goveror's stand on wage increases 
for teachers and state workers in Texas. 
His letter is published elsewhere in to
day's issue and we agree that it makes 
a lot of good sense in certain areas, how
ever, our position remains the s- me.

Certainly, we prefer the Texas fl.scal 
position over that of the federal govern
ment. but we insist, that there can be 
lile logic.tl comparison beween the two.

At any rate, the issue is a dead horse, 
which will be decided bv the federal com
mission formed for that purpose and 
there is little use in kicking same at this 
time.

We would like to compliment the (iover- 
nor on one point tht his constituents 
throughout the state can point to with 
pride — he was mighty quick to respond 
to a voice from the boondocks (that wo 
really never imagined he would hear) 
and we are most happy that he has his 
hand so closely on the public pulse. We 
must assume that he is very well informed 
on events and controversies throughout 
the .state, and that can’t be bad in a 
Governor. Ole’ Jerry must be on the ball, 
too.

We underwent a new experience that

■Ni. . Uii y Br..nihli.'U prt Sfiiii.d j  pr'j 

gr.irr on "A  lou r oi Luiop<- at the meet-

Wi d-

'•wed

was truly gratifying Saturday night when 
we attended the closed circuit television 
broadcast of the Texas Tech-1 ulam- game 
at the Coliseum at Texas Tech. Tne while 
situation had an on-scene atmosphe'-t. 
what with the drect connecli n with tne 
Tulane sadium in New Orleans in which 
you could hear youru-lf in the coiiseum 
cheer right at the game.

We didn't count ncses, but we eat.mated 
that here were 3.500-4.000 in he Coli
seum and they made quite a racket. T.;e 
wh<ile thing was fun. The new Tech mas- 
c(g (that riverboat gambler type with the 
big red mustache and twin six guiis> was 
really amusing. They use h.m inside and 
Charcoal Cody cutside — guess wkicii one 
is house broken.

Actually, it was so pleasant that you 
cculdn’t keep me away from the Teth- 
Texis game with a club, (th is of course 
being in direct contrast to the words I 
muttered ceming away froir our defeat 
Saturday — I did shed a few crockadile 
tears.)

-4 — • _  • -
HOMEDAI.E, IDAHO. NEWS. "Those 

pioneers who once feught taxation w.thout 
representation should see it with repre
sentation.”

There it a small matter that we are 
very reluctant to c:mment upfin, bu! feel 
that it IS necessary. The busimssmen of 
Morton tupp rt the sc'nuol activities m 
this area in an exemplary m. nm-r, as 
near as we can figu 'e There are seven 
schools that solicit for advertising in our 
town f 'r  their nnual publicat.on, and 
what have you. The reco.-d of support, 
year after year, is excellent, and we arc 
su'e will continue as such.

However, there is one sc'vyil whirh has 
literally priced itself out of business, or 
nearly s?. We ask why should their ad
vertising rate be double the rest of the 
schools We don't blame the kids, they 
are all new to the situation, but we can 
look askance at the supervisors that cithe' 
set, cr allow to be set, the unreali nic 
prices they are charging.

We camp very c! se to ahstaining this 
year before agreeing to an .id we ha-liev*- 
to be smaller than !"st year's. Nobody 
likes to be exploited. Take note — the un
disclosed high sthcol involved — Oh. 
yes, we should remind you that .vour 
big advance in price r im e  after August 15.

NORTH VER.NON, IND . SUN 'E ierv- 
body says the trouble w.th p.op t u  L.ty 
don't communicate en ugh with one an
other, S') where are we? Your ph me is 
probably tapped: t now costs eight cents 
to mail a letter; and ;f you start-.-d scndin; 
up smoke signals they'd .irrevt you sure 
for violating the antipollutnin laws."

We didn't thank it could ever happen 
in Lubbock. The riots, we mean.

In the 28 years we have lived and beer

:na o' the Lighter Later Tops ( ui; 

ni-d.iy, September S She ai>o 
sill'- s t! .It  she had taki 

M l- bramblelt wa> inr ducid by nil-
Di/nili'tti Chesshir and w; s pre-em
gif..

Brend;i (lardner w.'s numi d 1< r 
best a i'gn l loss for tho w v k  

Thought f ir  the day w. - ■T.-,i 
ages of wi'mim are crib age. leC' 
m.ir.'iage and pan in e "

M:s Rita ihi'iTiis prrsuk*d 
mee:in.

Three Way 
news

.M.'s
kP

-d a 

thi 

four
age,

The Three W.iy 4-il r d- ‘ ;; V* 1 n:
on thi' Vape. trail ride thi.

Mrs. P L Fo t , Ikmme I ng ind V 'r
Bud Hu'f were :n Lubbo k Thurs<!y n
busines '̂.

.Mr. a.nd .Mrs Tro-. Tv-.v end a.-!oph c'
fro-n Du.m is .Ark :ns s. .M.’ i. T'lmmy Du.'-
ham .ind d,.ughter f- m Luhb ck en.J M '
and Mrs U A Wi|i|,.rr> . nd s n fr 'Ti
Bula were suppe; gatsts ;n t.''i. i.icnry •
iysfin home M md y\ nuKi

•M and Mrs J..v B v< • wort Aika i-
S.'s last w»ek <n hesiness.

Three Wuy f(nib..ll Lov- pi Of
son Krid.iy nigo.t at Das., :1 w n.r"j t 1-
gam.'.

tnd M ■ Bi-ney L kc .'drs
Pain \AtHHt-' spent the iki’nd : floT.v
ton to see little Sr >,ne V*. t^n w i IS I-
patient at Texas f'hddrens biopit, 1

M-. .i.nd M'S H '.k' '.a- r.n V r d  r
l.ubb< :k Sunday w t'- f‘ '-i- a.iagl' a?r alrJ
f mily, the Janes G i'h r nr

The Three Way Lions Cub s:!d broi ms
in the c immunity Monday.

Rinnv Lee and Bo'd ('..i; 'is n  S'.' d t '
laihbock S.mrf.iv They atte.-.d Drau
ghns bus npss c k ;''..'"

i l i r  vy a s s o r i..t ji  »  :h L ilV. ■ k. wc h iv • 
alwav i h er- i:o:i\;n.cd i „.i v.e d,.lr'! 
h:r.e the type • irm ,t tr> •'< t.i o w/a 1 puil th.'t type o' u.’ n f  eiij-1I'rert to -, :. i''Hi: any 'va , hat tvi. '-.y T:u hin.n srho-i' ncidem we feel, w.is exn'o teJ by i group of p."(jt'-S'ior.,il di--'dvn;s. probably .trm g- 
ers. that w -u  de v  a; us., t.'.ori'uat n l i  incir own rv p > sv .

It li amazing ‘luv quirLw the'e th n is 
are taken .lut .if the hands of amateurs 
w:th the:r possibly weli-m f-ior:’ piotoss 
and l.ik' T over by p ■-'foss or il. or s: m - 
pr dcssi n i', ni h: nt«. A de-p .nn. lys r 
of the s'luali n might turn up tne fact 
that w th all the bu,s;ne and o'har con
troversy m Tubbock that subversive typ
es are operating and finding fertile ground 
in which tt work.

LI



This Page Spensored 
By The Following 
Indian Supporters

Luper Tire & Supply 
Higginbotbam-Bortlett Co. 

Lewis Farm & Ranch 
Silver's Butane Co. 

Frontier Oil Company & 
Red Horse Service Station 

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical 
Reynold's Texaco 

Minnie's Shop-Childs' 
Men's Store 
Malt Shop

Bailey County Electric 
Co-op Assoc.
G.&C. Gin 

Proctor-Walker 
Insurance Agency 

St. Clair's Department Store 
Gwatney-Wells 
Chevrolet-Olds 

Bailey County Electric 
Morton Floral and Gift Shop 

Morton Packing Co. 
Morton Delinting 

Griffith Equipment 
Windom Oil & Butane 
Rose Auto & Appliance 
Farm Bureau Insurance 

First State Bank 
Morton Tribune

Cochran County Egg Ranch 
Forrest Lumber Co. 

Wiley's Humble Service Sta.
Ramsey's Food Store 

Great Plains Natural Gas Co. 
Harpool Seed-Morton, Inc. 

The New York Store 
Cochran Power & Light 

Star Rt. Co-op Gin 
Pearl's Nursing Honf>e, Inc. 

DBA Roberts Memorial 
Nursing Home 

Levelland Savings and Loan 
Glenn Thompson 

Tic Toe Restaurant

MOnON
INDIAN

VS.

FRENDSHIP
TIGER

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Indian Stadium —  Morton

Kickoff at 8:09 p.m.

Outstanding Indians In Plains Game

m

TED THOM AS * 

OuHtanding . . . D«f«nte

KEITH EMBRY 

OuHtanding . . . OHent*

.1971 INDIAN ICKEDUIE.

Morton 38 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Plains 6
September 17 .................... Frenship at Morton

September 2 4 .................... Forwell at Fnrwell
October 1 ................ Abernathy of Abernathy

October 8 ........................ Floydnda at Morton

I  A l l  e i s h  
1; . c'>n*f 

«*

I
coaci

Croaby

yw Pl»' 
*01x1 

1 and 
iLockney

October 1 5 ....................... Dimmitt at Mortc

October 2 2 ..................... Lockney at Lockiuf
October 2 9 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o|ton atMortot

I

November 5 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Priono at FrioK
November 12 .................. Littlefielii ot MofŴ

L(
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Opening grid tilts reveal muscle in 3-AA
[ ball l''^' ''' '* “ * P*^'

t̂eJ t» ^  •* **™ "* teams. And
first weelkend i>f Iht seanon proved

Ijjleiaht team* in the district barited 
r  ^ p ttitu n  on the opening weekend 

I ii« of them came (Jut victorious. 
*“ oul the points scored, and the 

["jj 'n in  almost 24 points per team. 
iDtfrnding champion Hoydada posted 

Itagae * only shutout (21-0 over 4- 
r  but Littlefield and Morton

away from their openers with the 
point outputs.

playing its first game under 
coach Jerry Blakely, blistered Class 

Croibytoii 5S-«. after building a 37-U 
bifnme advantage, and Morton worked 
^  Plains 3S-6. aided by a running at- 

jood for over 300 yards, 
r.i jnd teamwork.
iLocktey ‘ tepped up to AAA level and 

over Levelland 20-15. Abernathy 
I defensive gem to drop Class A 
Petersburg 12-6 and Friooa won its 

I-aer County duel with Farwell 26-4 
loaaes came at the handa of AAA 
Dimmitt bowing to Muleshoe 18-16 

lOltoo droppmft ■ verdict to Tulia. 
Uffgn pleased LitUefield coachi-a — ef- 

lad teamwork.
lit were real tickled with the effort.”  
KT̂ ited Blakely. "W e hit real good 
played extremely well as a team. 

1 re playms much better, and if we con- 
> to improve. I think we can be fairly 

isprstive ”
leaning off a l-S season, the Wildcats 

tally 230 yards total offense — all 
_  against Croabyton but recover- 

I (IX tumbles and intercepted two pass- 
i -  one for a touchdown And they look 
kaniage of the opportunities. Leading 

driense was middle linebacker Bill 
'•sblia. mentioned by coach Blukely as 
i leading tackier

I Offeniively. tailback Ralph Funk scored 
touchdowns, including a 65-yard punt 

M.m Funk earned 21 times for 102 
and fullback Dennis Hartley had 

I priding 46 yards on only six carries.

Hartley’s total includes a SO-yard sprint 
lor a touchdown.

Morton got balanced rushing from its 
wishbone quartet in the win over Plains. 
Keith Embry wound up with 120 yards 
ruahmg. Elton Patton and Ted Thompson 
48 each and Kevin Kuehler 47. Embry 
scored twice, as did Fhompson.

"Penalties hurt us.”  commented conch 
Doug Reed. "Dun't gel me wrung; we 
were guilty We drew 140 yards in penal
ties — against their (Plains’) 30. We 
will have to be ready this week, though, 
against Frenship. They beat us 48-0 last 
vear. and we gave up the ball eight times 
inside our ten. The kids remember that.”

A pair of Tony Ford to Cleo McC.ee 
passes netted touchdowns in Lockney’s 
VK-to-y over Levelland, a team which 
plays at Littlefield this week. Lockney 
will play Post, a 21-0 victim of Hale 
Center.

Dimmitt got 16 points from running- 
back Daniel Frierson in its kiss to Mule-

shta- This week, the Bobcats try Far- 
well, which didn’ t score until the final 
quarter against Friona. Johnny Randy 
scored nice and passed for two naore 
TDs as the Chieftains mounted a 28-0 half
time lead and made it stand up fur victory. 
It was Friona’s sixth win in last nine 
years against Farwell and left Farwell 
leadig only I8-I6-I in their lung rivalry.

Friona plays Bovina this week, after 
Bovina bested Boys Ranch 27-18 last week.

Abernathy broke a 6-all deadlock in the 
fourth quarter, as Jackie McTiaugh in
tercepted a Petersburg pitchnut, then la- 
teraled to eammato Bobby Rogers. The 
defensive play covered 64 yards to bring 
a 12-6 triumph.

Runiiingbacks Van Mitchell, Walter Har
ris and Jim Kunkel scored once apiece 
in pacing Floydada’s victory over Ralls. 
Floydada hasn’t lost a regular-st'asoii 
game since 1968.

The district faces another round ol stiff 
tests this week, including Abernathy’s

Caprock District TFW C  
slate Lubbock workshop

A departmental and reporting work

shop for all members of Caprock District,' 

Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs, will 

be Saturday at First United Methodist 

Churc .

Women in 75 federated clubs in jiubbtek 
and a 28-counly surrounding area will be 
involved. Mrs. LeRoy Johnson of Morton 
is president of Caprock District.

The workshop will be from 9-11 ,m.
Registration will begin at 9 a.m. under 

the direction of Mrs. C. A. Bickles of jden- 
ver jcity. Coffee will be served in the 
parlor with Mrs. JKACK Akin f Denver 
City, third vice president and Mrs. Le
roy Waggoner of Lubbock in charge.

Reporting workshops will begin at 1:45

Charley Ellis Gulf Announces

Complete Brake

O n 'ly ^ 1 9 “
Yes, we will re-line all four wheels with bonded brake 

shoes — and pack the two front wheels for this special bar
gain price. No hidden charges.

This special is for American made cars, and if it has disc 
brakes, there will be a slight additional charge.

If your drums need turning we will give them expert 
service at only $1.50 additional per wheel.

Let us put your brakes in order today —

Charley Ellis Gulf
Levelland Highway Morton

C O W  P O K E S i y  A c t  R e l i i

r

^9^

"Lets see, six cases of beer, two poles, ê̂ eais of 
worms, come on boys lets go fishint'

I shall pass through this world but once. Any good 
therefore that I can do or any kindness that I can show 
to any human being, let me do it now. Let me not de- 

or neglect it, for I shall not pass this way again.

Rrst State Bank
MGM8ER F D .I.C .

a m. Th«re will be one for club pri»si- 

dents one for department chairmen ami 

club reports chairmen and another for 
junior clubwomen with Mrs. Earl P^lvado 

of Morton junior director presiding.
At 10:10 a.m a session will be cuvened 

on club ethxs and parliamentary pro
cedure for &'ub presidents and parliamen
tarians with Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plain- 
view district parliamentarian presiding.

Eight departmental sessions of club de
partment chairmen also will begin at 
10:10 a.m.

Presiding chairman and are. s to h i 
covered include:

Mrs. C. H. Hartnell of Post conserva
tion; Mrs. W. C. Harrison Jr. of Denver 
City fine arts; Mrs J. A AKDA.MS F Ralls 
Mrs. J L. EKATON Texas heritage; Mrs. 
Lila Dickerson of Wolfforth international 
affairs4 Mrs. EKDWIN Paxton Jr. of Level- 
land intemaional clubs; and jmrs. Ovid 
Lawlis of Bovina public affairs.

The final neeting will begin at II a m. 
and it a reporting session for district de- 
cmmttee chairmen. Mrs. Harold Green 
of Tahoka will preside.

Town 8f Country 
Study Club holds 
tea for president

Mrs. W. G. Freelnd, president of Town 
& Country Study Club, was honored witn 
a tea Wednesday. September 8, in the 
heme of .Mrs. Connie Gray.

The program consisted of a solo ” Them“ 
from Love Story”  by Mrs. Roger F*osey 
soloist, accompanied by Miss Carolyn 
Gray. Mrs. Keith Kennedy presented quot
es by Peter Marshall on the loveliness 
of womanhood.

Mrs. Freeland was presented with a 
arrangement of pink gladiolas, both club 
colors.

The serving table was covered with a 
white lace trim cloth with crystal and 
silver appointments. Fhnk punch and white 
was served.

The president and executive committee 
held a short business meeting, voting in 
three new members, Mrs. Kenneth Baker, 
Mrs. Harold Reynolds and Mrs. Kerm^t 
Ward.

Members present were: Mmes Freeland. 
Ward, Willard Henry, Ray Griffith, A. E. 
Sanders, Alvie Harris. Roy Hill Ross 
Shatv Evelyn Seagler Cherolyne Inglis, 
Kennedy, Lolita Hovey Mrs. LeRoy John
son, Cprock Dist. Pres., the hostess and 
guest on the program.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 

your area on the following dates.
Wednesday September 22. Needmore — 

9:00-10:00: Stegall — 10:30-11; 30; Three- 
way — 12:00-1:00; Enochs — 1:30-2:30.

battle with Class A power Seagraves. 
Seagraves is state ranked. Tulia tries 
Floydada, and UUon runs into .Muleshoe.

With the five touchdowns, F'unk jumped 
away to a quick lead in the individual 
scoring race. Frierson is next after scor
ing. all of Dimmitl's points.

D IS IR U T  3-AA STANDINGS
Team W L P is.
.Abernathy 1 0 12
Floyduda 1 0 21
Fruma 1 0 26
Littlefield 1 0 58
LtKkney 1 0 20
Morl'in 1 0 38
Dim nitt u 1 16
Olton 0 1 0

FRIDAY’ SCHEDULE -  Seagraves at 
Abernathy. F.irwell at Dimmitt. Tulia at 
Floydada. Bovine at Friona. Levelland at 
Littlelield, Lockney at Post, Frenship at 
Ml non, Ollon at Muleihix'
3-.AA INDIVTDl AL SCORING LE.VOERS

Player, Tram TD PAT TP
Ralph Funk. Littlefield 5 0 30
Daniel Frierson, Dmmitt 2 4 16
L.irry Hobratst h, Littlefield 1 7 13
Ted Thomas, Morton 2 0 12
Cleu Mi-Gee, Lockney 2 0 12
Keith Embry. Morton 2 0 12

Ricky Don Nesbitt 
rites held Monday

Funeral services for Ricky Dm Nes
bitt, l>munth-old son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert D Wampler of Morton, were held 
at 2 p.m. .Monday in the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Rex Mul- 
din, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery under direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

The infant declared dead
on arrival at Lubbock’s Methodist Hospi
tal at 1:50 a m. Saturday. An inquest into 
the cause of death, ordered by Justice 
of the Peace Wayne LeCroy of Lubbock, 
was still in progress at press time Wed
nesday.

The child was taken to Lubbock from 
Cochran .Memorial Hospital by ambu
lance. Hospital officials said the child was 
admitted to the local hospital sometime 
after 11 p.m. Friday.

Surviving besides his parents are grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nesbitt of 
Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Goodso.t 
of Euless, and great-grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Darland, all of Morton.

Rites held in Rolls 
for Mrs. Herod Cross

Services frr Mrs. Herod Ann Cross, 
mother of Robert Cross of Morton, were 
held at 10 a m. Saturday in the First United 
Methfxlist Church of Ralls. The Rev. Ver- 
run O'Kelley, pastor, and the Rev. Floyd 
Haddock, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Ralls, officiated.

Burial was in Ralls Cemetery under 
direction of Carter Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cross. 85, died about midnight Wed
nesday, September 8, in the Parkway Ma
nor Nursing Home in LubbKk after a 
lengthy illness. She was born in Denton 
County and moved to Ralls in 1950 from 
Mulesnoc.

Survivors include Robert, three daugh
ters, Mrs. C. F. Mitchell of Fresno, 
Calif., Mrs. Rabert Lynch of Sacramento 
Calif., and Mrs. Luther Henderson of Lub
bock: seven grandchildren. 12 great-grand
children and a great-great-randchild.

Greatgrandsons served, as pallbearers.

SUGAR EXPLAINED — Confectioners 
sugar — What is it? A very finely ground 
granulated sugar, according to Exten
sion foods and nutrition specialists. A 
small percent of cornstarch may be add- 

to prevent cakin.ed

AN EXCITING S.ANDWICH Dress up 
the old fvorite peanut butter smdwich, 
suggests an Extension consumer ii trket- 
ing specialist. Try adding c'ispy Lacan, 
apple or banana slices, or marmai_Jt or 

preserves. _

ATTENTION 

COTTON FARMERS

If you ore interested in contracting to sell your 

cotton crop at this time, call

J. L  MURDOCK at 806-385-4419
Littlefield, Texas

«•<* 4 , V . .
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HAS OWN SHOW . . .
CO W BO Y ARTIST PAUL WYLIE, who is also a profassional cowboy on Fha 
Maston Ranch in Cochran, county was given a raceptioa at South Plairts Col
lege Sunday to werk the end of a. one-man show of his western paintings 
held in the Fine Arts Building et the College. Several hundred persons view
ed his work during tne show which lasted from September 7-12 end epproii- 
mafeiy 100 persons from over the Sooth Plains attended the reception to 
meet and ancourage the artist.

Beef consumption up; 
bright future seen 
for cattle producers

Luncheon honors 
senior citizens

People in the cttle business can luok 
to the future with optimism as beef con
sumption continues its upward spiral a- 
cross the country, according to Dr Ed 
Uvacek. livestock marketing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

The specialist refers to a recent I 'S . 
Department of Agriculture research pub
lication which states that beef now ac
counts for about twothirds of all red meat 
consumed in the United States

Says L’vacek. ” ContinuatH>n of the pre
sent per capita *rends is expected and 
this coupled with an increasing population 
will call for a third more beef by 1990 
The average Amencan today consumes 
about 114 pounds of beef annually.”

The expansion of beef cow numbers may 
hold the real key to meeting this increase 
demand for beef, explains the sjjecialist. 
Today practically all available calves are 
being used for feeders, and calf numbers 
will have to bo increased to maimain the 
growth of the beef industre-.

■’Cattle feedlots over the I ’ .S handle 
more beef today than the entire cattle 
indusry produced a scant 20 years ago,”  
notes Uvacek. ” Yet the industry still needs 
to increase its output by a third to keep 
pace wih trends in population and per 
capita consumption over the next 10 
years.”

The specialist suggests th.it cattle feed-

The Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice honored eleven senior citizens lues- 
day in Fellowship Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Honored were: Mmes C. C. Benham, 
Chester Baird, Ed Lytle, W W Smith, 
Allie Reeves, Nath Crockett. Sadie Tay
lor, Mary Rice, Elizabeth Greer, H. S. 
Hawkmi and Ed Nieman.

Others attending were: Mmes Weldon 
Wynn, FT: yd Rowland, Willard Henry, 
Owen Egger. Robert Terry. Don Lynskey, 
Pegues Houston, Bobby Adams. Richard 
Young. Thomas Rice, J. N. Barnett. Luke 
Hargrove, Betty Lou Casey, Ray Bridges 
and Rev Rex Mauldin.

The next WSCS meeting wT! be a pledge 
service September 26.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients admitted to Caxthran Memorial 

Hospital September 9 through 14 were: 
Mrs. Truman Smith. E C. Gilliam, Linda 
Hatter, Bob Nannley, Connie Davis. Ra- 
haef Enriquez. Bes iie Ivey. Estellinc Mer
ritt. L F Fitzgerald, Mrs. Pete Tarlton. 
Alvie Harris, Bess Gandy. Mrs. Faye 
Smith. Kent Cunningham, Othj Hightow 
er and Katherine Ray.

Look who's new

Morton Smith named 
MHS NHS president

.Morton J. Smith was elected presidem 
of the National Honor Society at the first 
meeting of the society .Tuesday.

Jane Wilcox will sen-e a.s vice presi
dent; Karen Stevens, secretary, Barbara 
Brown, treasurer; and skerri Cdenhead, 
student council representative.

Mrs. Inez Knox is the NHS sponsor.

Ernestina Hope, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Roger G. Chavez. She arrived at 
Cochran Memorial Hospital September 'I 
at 9:25 a m. and weighed 7 pounds and 
10 ounces.

Kevin Frank, son of Mr. and Mr;. Frank 
Sehon. Kevin arnved at Cochran Memo
rial Hospital September 10 at 12:28 p.m. 
and weighed 7 pounds and 14 ounces.

ers ake a look at the live futures market 
as a means of reducing some of he risk 

• in the cattle feeding business that results 
from price changes. Contract arrange
ments also help the producer lessen risk, 
he points out.

»«v>
AN ClEF(SC »4 ,a>»"n>,ti CO I

Announces a 
Highly Successful 
New Rye Variety 
For Top Grazing 
Results

W R- 811
W I H T E R - C R A Z I N G

R Y E
What is W R-8 II Winter (dazing Rye? W R -8 II is a special polycross 

rye vrariety devaloped by A C C O  SEED Research specifically for production 
of high yields o f nutritious winter forage. H has been bred to produce abun
dant forage over an* extended period from eerly faN ttwough early spring, 
with exceptional forage producing capabilities etpecialy during the colder 
months. This product is produced by intercrossing several unrelated rye strains, 
each o f which has been selected on the basis o f individual performance and 
is  contribution to the performance o f the polycross variety.

Available Now at

Harpool Seed - Morton, Inc.
315 W . Wilson Ave. •Morton

Formerly Jack Ferry Seed C o .
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Ten-year baby crop gives 
local economy strong boost

Hog quarantine put 
in force in local area

Cochran County produced a bumper 
crop babies en the past ten yeara, the 
Cenius Bureau's figures show.

Despite the fact that the birth rate was 
tapcrmg off during the first half of the 
SU's. babies have been arriving on the 
kical scene in considerable number since 
then.

According t:- the government report, 
total of 1.T4« babies were born to local 
residents between IHdu nd 1M70. This is 
e.xc.usive of the number bom in the county 
ti' non-residinls

Reijteu to Cochran C-unty's median 
population during the ten-year penod.

SPAG receives grant 
for police training

Plains .Assik ation of Govern- 
mtTiti, Lubbock, will .ontmue cperlton 
of its regi'ina. ..iw  ̂ I 'rcement training 
program a  th grant a approved today 
bv Govem'>r Preston Sm.th 

The awara. S.tMIfi. cotnes from the 
f  r minal Justice Council This body over
sees statewide law er.f 'rcement planning 
and administers funds from the L S De
partment of Justice for crime control pro  

IS T Texas
.A exa! .n-kind contnbut.on of MH.int) 

bv the pt-cipating cities will match the 
CJC grant

This IS the third year of CJC funding 
III liA  enf'rcement training f ;r South 
Pl.i.ns p«>i'ice agencies.

Ir the sliming year t is expected that 
50 jffitcrs Alii be tra.ned m two 340- 
N>ur basic classes Seven one-week ad
vanced i.i>ursi-s will be offered 

The South Plains academy is approved 
by the Texas Cnmmiss -n on Law Enforce
ment Ottiver Standards and Education 

The award was among 39 action grant 
« IT" cations .ind one f<>r a p'annmg grant 
ion.,;ijered by the Criminal Jus' ci- lou- 
id  " it; monthly meeting .Applications 
we'e for a t'tal of $3 T05.3T4 

Counti-rs served by SPAG are Ba.Iey.
' •ri.-.sn Cri.sby, D'ckens FVoyd. Garza. 
Hal.’, H’likev. K rg Lamb. Luboock. 
Lyon, Motley. Terry and Yoakum.

this was equivalent to an average annual 
birth rate of 23 * per 1,000 people.

Elsewhere m the United States, the 
average rale was 19 9 per 1.000 popula
tion In the Weal South Central States 
It was 21.4 and. in the -State of Texas, 21.6.

Throughout the nation as a whole, 
total of 39,033,000 bmhs were recorded in 
the decade In Texas, there were 2,318.000 

Each of the 1.746 babies bom to parents 
m the kxal arc'a signalled its arrival with 
a loud clamor for food. cl'-Hhing. shelter 
and attention to its various other needs.

Ready to satisfy their special wants, 
then and now. are a whole group of 
service businesses and retail stores in the 
local area
bassinettes, baby foods, toys, play pens, 
toiletnes. diaper service, nursery kits 
and a host of ocher items 

Just bow much u purchased from them 
in equ.pping each new child varies widely 
from fami'y to family and from arevi to 
area acorvs the country 

.According to the latest figures released 
by the Health Insurance Institute, the 
average outlay per baby, exclusinve cf 
medical and hospital expenditures, is a- 
houl $'00. with $517 of it for baby clothes 
and equipment and the rest for mater- 
nitv clothes.

★  Open house
As part of “ Highway Week in Tex

as' , the local o ffice  o f the Tesas 
Highway Oepartnvent in Morton will 

hold open house for the public on 
F'idey, September 24, 1971.

Governor Smith, by offic ial pro- 

damatic.n, designated September 19 
through September 25 as "H lgh w jy  

Week in Texas” .

E'lie Browne, Maintenance Fore
man for Cochran County and local 

employees, will be happy to answer 

questions regarding the pert the 

Highway Department plsys in the 

theme for this year's observance, 

"Roads and Streets —  The Backbone 
o f Total Tra.vsportatlon".

i^arantmes for nog cholera have betn 
placed on portions of Lubbock, flocklcy 
and Lamb couties by federal an.t stale 
animal health agencies, according to Uc. 
Gilbert R Hollis, area sw,iie specialis,.

The quaranliik's were enacted because 
of two confirmed outbreaks of hog chole
ra, one each in Lubbock and Hockley c un
ties. The action is part of a stepped-up 
campaign to wipe out this costly swine 
disease. Hollis adds The quarantine will 
be renuived when the threat of disease 
spread has been elimmaled.

The area in Lubbock County is b' und- 
ed by a line extending from the north
east corner of the Lubboik County line, 
west along the county line to the inter
section of Highway 87, then s.iuth alon : 
Highway 87 to the north bank of Yellow 
House Canyon, Then east along the n.irlh 
bank of Yellow House Cany in to the Lub
bock County line, then mirth along the 
county line to the point of origin 

The qurantine area for H >cki:*y anJ 
Lamb counties is bounded by a line from 
Smyer, nonh along Farm Road 168 lu the 
intersectKia of F'arm Road 54. then west 
along Farm Road 54 u  the intersection 
of Farm Road 303 From there, south 
along Farm Road 303 to the iniersiclioo 
of State Highway 116. then east alone 
State Highway 116 to Smyer

The specialist explains that n> swine 
in the quarantined areas ran be mi ved 
without health certification (rum .-in .ic- 
crediled state or federal veterm.trian Any 
producer within the area w Ik> wants to 
take hogs to slaughter may call the Ra- 
mada Inn at 763-9343. and as.k for anv 
member of the Hog Chilera team The 
producer can then obtain farm inspec
tion and a certifirate for movement 

"A ll iwine farms within the fcicrally- 
quarantined areas will be inspected by 
the st.ite animal health offirials fur signs 
of sickness," Hollis says, "and this inspec
tion will be completed as quickly as p s- 
sible."

Swine producers within the qurantin- 
ed areas who wish to eshibo at the P.in- 
handle-South Plains Fair may do >.i av 
long as the hugs are accompanied bv a 
certificate of inspection. After 'ne f.iir, 
these h-vgs must be taken directly hoTi.' 
and isolated for 30 days.

The specialist urges any producer wh > 
has firknes. in swine to mKify a veterina
rian. county agi-nt or the animil health 
officials Hollis will also receive reports 
ai 763-9451.

Young Farmer Week 
in Texas proclaimed 
oy Govern'^r Smith

Faculty. . . Tribe w in s . . .
fg o in  p«»g«

Scptemlx-r 18-35 has been officially de- 
v.gn.itvd as 'koung Farmer Week iii lexas 
by proi iamatioii ol liovetnjr Preston 
Smith.

The ptoclamalion. signed lecently, 
give: .idditi.nal recognition to this rapidly 
gmw'ng farm group. The Young Farmer 
.V-'v < ijtiiin IS sponsored under the auipic- 
e; of vocational agriculture departments 
,n mciia,,;e.-nenl. production, and market- 
Fidu ati. n Afi- ncy.

0'-“ i 3'.'* Young Farmer chapters have
I i I organi;;-'d on a kval vhool district

r iiii’ iv Wide basis to carry out educ-a- 
:il aclivilies which will kelp t.he mem- 

F 'rs ki- p ibrea.vt of the technol gical 
, mcnis in in,- field of agr culture 

uiul til .j. '. t ! p ;r<i Aier skill and etficiency
II ill ■ .lui'in-i-n!, producfio, and murkel- 

in.L.
(,i .ir.ii.- Sm.tn points out in the pro- 

c..;m *iK’n that, ,n additi n to educational 
,vi cs, Y-Hing Farmers incorporate in 

' r p'.lined chapter programs civic and 
nimunity service projects and lead<r- 

activ.tics that are designed to im- 
pr ve theeir commanitii-s. Slate, and Na- 
li, -1 id fii promote the welfare of all 
, 1  ■CIS Hi lurther points .ip.i ih..t thniu- 
yli .ktse efforts thc-y are helpig to 
sir-a^thm i..i e.onumy of our csjuntry 
irid a'-e promoting good citizenship 

In clcsinp the procimalion, the Gover- 
n >' pn-dicted tht as the c,rganization con- 
I; jfs to grow. It will play an icreasing- 
:v mixiriant role i.-i the life of rural .Ane-

Dn k Britten, Z5-year-iM rancher from 
B'v T. levas It Pre.ideni of the Stale 
A at I'n of Yeung Farmers, wnich has 
., mi mlvrship of over 3,690.

well J Bratcher. Mrs. Drum A Graves, 
Kicharti C. Houslo... .Mis M.tlone H. Love, 
Mrs. Wanda J Sanders. Mrs. Naomi E. 
Thompson. |-homas E Thomson. Edgar 
P. Ward, Mrs Ruth Whitecxjtton and Hu
bert Jones.

High School Principal, Kenneth Baker 
and Counselor. Mrs I.enave Freeland.

Teachers; Mrs. Melba Ray, Donald L. 
(  handler. Mrs Tennie Helen Crone. Les 
ter B Dupler, TXnnis B Howell, Mrs. 
Cherolyne R Inglis. Miss Lonora E. Jack- 
son. Mrs. Inez P. Kn«ax. Mrs. Margaret 
Maslen. Douglas C. R»>ed, Wayne M Row- 
den, Mrs. Peggy A Silhaii, John St ;ck- 
dale, Mrs. Cynthia Anne Thomson. Ted 
Whillock, Mrs, Jeanette Young, Owen D. 
Young, Robert Watkins. Ffddie Allsup, 
and Sharon Michl.

their feet again. in,e staunch

Indians. . .
from p«g« ono

candidate this year.
John Green and William Grant were 

the major casuliiet in last week's game. 
Green has a bad knee and Grant, a start
ing tackle on offense and a starting lie- 
b;u ker on defense, received a badly bruis
ed shoulder, but hr is expected to be 
ready for acti.n on Friday night.

Cc'ach Reed and his staff expect th™ 
Tigers to come to Morton hungry for a 
victory after their stinging defeat last 
week.

The Tribe has a great deal of resne-. 
for the tou-th I reoship club, but they 
are eagerly anticipating their chance to 
I'- t revenge, and in s> doing prove to 
Ihe r fans that they have only just bc'un 
to make 1971 the year of the Indian.

M 'lRE  SCRTWWORM CASES — Ten 
mi re screwAcrm i.isev were reported in 
Ttx.i, last week. This brirjts the state 
total for the year to 106 while the south- 
tv j i f i ’i I'nited Steles has rtcorded 136 
, 1-I-. Proiucers are urged to cinlinu.:- 
' ■ the alert for rr ire screw worm cases 
Fi' 'oa -’.g i-ecent he.ivy r.i ns over Tiuch 
■ • the state, nrci-rdng to officials of the 
Mis-, on Screw worm Firadicali n Program 
The Lite ‘ ummer and fall seasons aie 
h storically lavoraWe fi r screvvworms. and 
a.i necesc.iry pr.c.iutions should be taken 
t( prevent .tulbre.iks.

Election. . .
fr<Hn 0«w

C un'.y Agent’ s F eld Day on September 
22. .A form tour will leave from the Acti
vity Building at 9 30 a.m . and will return 
for lunch at 12 noon. The CcKhran County 
Lions Club will host the luncheon, w.th 
a short progra Ti provided by K G  and 
the elccti m to follow All county farmers 
and businessmen are invited, and all are 
eligible to participate m the election, Dolle 
sail!.

fense had once more .urned the bjT. 1 
to the offense in good (,tld " j
terbick Embry then called h iso »„.  ̂

ber and followed tremcidouj b lo c jt l 
Thompson and Allen Joyce for » jj "'I 
sprint around right end to pay 
pass for the extras was no good.

This score brought the Cowb:v. 
and fcllowiiig the Tribe kickoff ' 
'Pokes put toiJether their only ' '  
drive of the night. The march w « I L  
by Tony Chandler’s 7 yard buru 
middle. The extra point attempt 
ed by Kuehler and the Indians xesi' 
at half time w'lh a 36-6 lead. ^

The Plains’ defense seemed to Biu,, 
few of the holes during th* break i 
the Tribe found enough spate to score. 
m„re touchdowns.

The first came on a 7 yard c 
by Tuny Chandler’ s 7 yard burst i« i 
kick by Silhan was again off the^ 

The last score of the night »a, 
the entire price of admission Embry 
ched a perfect pass down the middle 
was caught by tight end Thomas Dm 
Williams threw a great block whick 
out the last Cowboy defender and 
waltzed in for the TD This made 
final tally 38-6.

The Mortun coaching staff was o l 
pleased with the team’s effon ui 
department although Coach Retd ^  
mented that much work w.iuld be :• 
this week to eliminate pena'iies.

The Indians received 13 penalties 
135 yards against the -p kes. and s, 
feels that the team cannot afford is i 
a drive against a team like Fr̂  
with the same kind of mistakes r; 
against Plains.

The Indians showed an awesome r. 
ing attack as they amassed a total 
317 yards on the ground The Tnbe 
led by F.mbry who rushed 15 naws f; 
130 yards. Embry als> completed 1 «f | 
passes for 125 yards 

The Cowboys were only able to {m I 
187 tigal yards and all of that lane ml 
the ground Fullb.-ick Chandler was 3i| 
wrrkhorsc as he earned 36 times lor l l  
yards. I

The highly-touted passing game ^ ai| 
‘ Pokes was completely shut off by CM 
Tribe defense as they intercepted two d| 
the passes and did mg allow a 
compeltion during the game

ST. A.NN S CATHOLIC CFILRCH 
TTm  Rev. David Grcka, Pastor 

8th aad Washingtoa Streets

K jss schedule—.
Sunday _______
Monday ______
Tuesday

i m
----- f-OO and 11:15 a.m.
-------------------7:M p.m.
------------------- 7:30 a.m
-------------------7; 30 pjn.
------------------- 7:30 ajn.

Fnday (1st of m onth )________ 7:30 p.m.
.  Fnday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) ________ 7:30 a.m.

________ t
FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Paul MrClung, Paster 
282 S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

Wednesday 
Thursdav _

Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union

Saturday -8 00 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Praachar 

S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Sunday—Catechism Clasa, 
10:00 . 11.00 a m.

Confessions— Sunday
Hall hour before Mats.

bundays— 
Bible Class 
W orsh ip___
Evening Worship

---------10:00 a m.
--------- 10:45 a.m.
_______ 7:00 p.m

Baptisms
and by appintmenu

.12 noon Sunday Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible C lass____ J:00 p.m.

FIRST B.APnST MEXKA.N MISSION

Sundays— 
Sunday S^nool 
Training Unjon
E-vemng Worship

-10:00 a m. 
-  6 30 p m. 
.7 :30 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Prayer .Sernce . 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Res Mauldin, Minister 

611 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session
.Morning Worship Service

NEW TRIN ITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. .Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

Evening Fellowship Program . 
Evening Worship ____________

.  9:45 a.m. 

.10:55 a m. 
_ .5:00 p.m. 
. 6:00 p.m.

Sundays 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ 7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship Second
and Fourth Sundays___

H.M.S. ___________________

. 9:45 a.m.

-11:00 a.m. 
. 6.00 p.m.

T uesdays—
Women’s Society of Chrlatia 

Service _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service . 7:00 p m.

Each Secono baturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast — 7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY PF «O D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Huose 

Jefferson end Third

Evening Worship

I  65 i  n
.1955 i n  
.11:M in  
.I.Np.n 
. 7:Mpn.

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U, . 9:3t in

S u n days  
Sunday School . . -------------- 9:65 a.m.

------------- 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Serv ice___ 7.00 p ro.
Morning Worship

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together_____________ 7:30 p.m.

Church Choir Rehearsal _  

★  ★  ★

. 7:3lp.n 

. 7:31 p.n 

. 8:XPA

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council —.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHIRCB 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilsoo

Every 2nd and 6th, Girls’ 
Missionette Club _______

-2:30 p.m.
Sundays— 
Sunday School . lOW ta

-6:30 p.m.
Morning W orship______________ lUM
Evening Evangelistic Sen Ice — 7;M P-*

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study . . 1:00 p.a.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening P rtye r  Meeting ____ 8; 00 p »

Sunday School
Morning Worship.. 
Training Service 
Evening Worship

.. 9:65 a.m. 

.10:65 a.m.
------7:00 p.m.

_7:6S p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
■red While, Miniilef 

706 Eaat Tayior

M onday- 
Night O rcle 
Tuesday—

WYIA Circles

7:30 p.m.

Mary Martha 
G .M .A .______

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna B u llard___

2:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Studw 
Worship .

_______10;00l.».
_10:65 I.B.

Worship ...............................  7:30 p.">-

. 7:30 p.m, 
9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays—
Midweek Service........................ ® P'*'*'

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting iWore People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Slalion 

Mobil Produds —  266-5108

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner

210 South Mein

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
JOB E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Northside Square —  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Teyiof —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
600 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
116 N. W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

N

ti* Price
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Hews from Bula-Enochs area
I Charlie Shaw from Okla. preach- 

|bo«h ser^'ces at the Enochs Baitist 

Lh  last Sunday.
[r and Mrs. C. C. Snitker ave been 
M With his parents the F. C. Snitk- 

1 1̂ Muleshoe the past week taking 
^  ,hem since their eye surgery, 

t gay Seagler drove to Canyon Thurs- 
10 spend a few days with her daugh- 

iMr and Mrs. Royce Lane.
Enochs W .M.S. met at the church 

Jjy morning for their general meet- 
! Mrs C. R Seagler was in charge 

prram. The meetin opened with 
-■ led by Mrs. Sandra AKUSTIN AND 
*  ̂ led by Mrs. Sandra Austin and a 

by Mrs. W M. Bryant Mrs. Wan- 
fu.Mon read the scriptuESTHARODL 
luvton read the scripture I Corin- 

j: 19-22 Mrs. L. E. Nichols gave 
r ,ll to prayer and offered the closing 

There were 11 women present 
'i-.-i Sandra Austin Wanda Layton 
, McCall, Loretta Layton. L. E. 
n,,_ J. W. Layton, J. D. Baytess, C. R. 
vr Rose Nichols, W M. Bryant, and 

Dane and one child. Jeff Austin 
George Autry was transferred to 

1-. k last Saturday from the Morton 
-t!. She is able to beat home and 

very well.
and Mrs J. D. Baylesa were in 

' .e Thursday on business and visit- 
ind Mrs. F. C. Snitker. Mrs. Bay- 

1 also visited Mrs. Annie Hulse and 
Nettie Blackman at the rest home, 
and Mrs. Litt Newman, from the 
Fish hatchery, of Possum King- 

spent Saturday till Sunday morning 
the J W. Laytons. Other guests 

--ay afemoon and night were Lee 
''hick of Borger and hit sister, Mrs. 
~ Hampton, from Phillips. Mr. and 
Earnest Elliann o f Lubbock, Mr. 

Mn. Clyde Ellison and children of 
Mton. Mr and Mrs. Zane Ellison and 

[;mi of Muleshoe. the Harold Layton 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Layton 

I smi
Lena Johnson of Roswell. N  .M 

the weekend with her parents, the 
Snitkers. at Muleshoe.

-- Ted Hall and Mrs. Olive Angel 
last Saturday night and Sunday 

Mrs Hall's brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
|S Hughes, in Lubbock.

guests at the home of Mr. and 
J E Layton Sunday were. Mr. and 
J. W. Layton, Mr. and .Mrs. Harold 
-■ and family, Carl Hall and Mr. 

i Mrs Clyde Ellison and children.
and Mrs. C. C. Snitker drove to 

.and Saturday afternoon to visit her 
Mrs. Carroll Peck, who is ill.

Visitors at the Enoch.s Baptist Church 
Sunday morning were, .Mrs. Jeff Nail of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Marie Elliott of Rt. 2, 
Morton, and Mr. and Mrs. Linsey Bates 
and Gerald.

Dinner guests in the Linsey Bates home 
Sunday were, her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. O. Dune, and her sister, Mr. and Mis. 
Joe Clark and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap attended 
the funeral service of his sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Kemp, at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
McCauley Baptist Church. Burial was in 
the Hamlin cemetery. Mrs. Kemp died 
Sunday, Sept. 5, with a heart attack. She 
was 75 yearsmold.

FL C. Gilliam spent Wednesday til! Fri- 
day night in the Morton hospital for 
tests and x-rays.

Walter Layton was in LubbiH'k Friday 
to see his brother, John Kelly, who is

Mr. and Mrs. Linsey Bates of Morton 
have moved to the Bula area. They are 
living in Mrs. R. E. Jones’ house.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Price returned home 
Wednesday from a trip to Houston, to 
visit their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Wheeler.

Pamela Jane Auburg

December wedding 
plans announced
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Auburg of Level- 
fund have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Pamela Jane, to Douglas Steven Dunn, 
son of Mr, and .Mrs. Douglas Dunn of 
Bledsoe

The bride-elect is a 1969 graduate of 
Spur High Sch<K>l, a graduate of Bauder 
Fdshlim College in Arlington and is now 
attending South Plains College.

Dunn is a 1968 graduate of Bledose 
High School and is a student at Texas 
Tech Lniversity, majoring in sociokvgy.

The couple plan to be married Decem
ber 28 in the chapel of the First Baptist 
Church in Levelland.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bryant attended 
the fth annual Hodges reunion Sunday 
the .'ith at the Lamb Community Center 
in Litlefield. There were 35 presen from 
Plainview, Happy, Whitney, Dallas, Ker- 
mit, Andrews and Spade.

The Enochs Brother Hood met Sept, 4. 
The program was given by Shortie McCall 
and Bufird Peterson, there were 10 pre
sent, E. N. McCall, Dale Nichols, Harold 
Layton, W. M. Bryant, C. C. Snitker, Carl 
Hall, W, M. Peterson, J E. Layton, J. O 
Dane, and Donnie Nichols

Bro. W B. Peterson preached at the 
Enochs Baptist Church Sunday. The chur
ch called Rev. Charlie Shaw of Okla. as 
their new pastor. He will be moving on 
the field next week.

A. J. Becker of Slaton died Saturday 
night. Funeral services were at Slaton 
and burial was in Southland .Monday af- 
termxvn. He was the father of Junior 
Becker, a former resident of our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and children 
of Star Rt. 2 Morton and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Dane were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Linsey Bates Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree visited 
their sons, Mr, and Mrs. Dannie Petree 
and family and the Kenneth Petree's at 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Sara Ann Jones and son of Whit- 
harrel visited her mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Jcnes, Sunday. Roger Jones is able to be 
home after spending II days in the Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Littlefield with a 
throat infection.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gilliam visited their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Gilliam, at 
Hereford last Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. G, R. Newman received 
word Thursday night that her brother, 
Oliver Stokes, of Modesto. Calif, had to 
have a leg amputated. He has been 
very ill.

Company in the E. C. Gilliam home 
during the weekend were their children. 
Mr. nd Mrs. Carlton Gilliam of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vester Gilliam of Bula, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Butler of Morton.

Guests over the weekend in the P. R. 
Pierce home were r. and Mrs. John 
Wheeler of Wingate, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Self of Brownwood. and Miss Lou Pierce 
of Lubbock.

The Jones-Blair
Beauty-Up Now

PA IN T S A LE
September 3-18

[Wash 'N Wear
’'eat washable profecfion 

interior wood,
[Masonry, plaster,•ie Price t / B

Polyfiex
Top quality latex paVit.
Covers wood, brick and masonry. 
Sale Price

6 ^ *
POLYFLEXI AUt c / a

s25 HOUSE SUNWAl 
HOUSE PAINT

•iohlaUr
m i PMM

lemWhM

•tin-X
êranteed orve-coat coverage.
painty odor.

'at Price
With Jones-Blair 

Paints and Stains, 
the beauty is . . .  
the beauty lasts.

Sundial
Premium quality exterior 
finish. Sunfast colors. 
Sale Price

.75

High Performance Paint Sold by Professionals

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT
201 W. Wilson Morton
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COTTON’ TALKS
r c o M  f u t h K  c o n o N

l i M M l i M m i

Study Club honors 
president with dinner

The National CiHton Advisory Commit- 
ti*e meeting in Washington September 15 
and 16 is to discuss three major aspects 
of the 1972 cotton program, according to 
Donald Johnson. Executive Vice President 
of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., a recently 
appointed member i»f the Advisory Com
mittee.

The principal topics under discussion 
Johnson said are (1) the level of the 1972 
cotton loan. (2) the size of the 1972 base 
acreage allotment and (3) set-aside provi
sions, including both the amount of acre
age required to be set aside and the per
missible uses of such acreage.

Johnson was appointed to the Cotton 
Advisory Committee by Agriculture Se
cretary Clifford Hardin on September 3. 
along with W. A. Fulford of Brownfield 
and six others in the Texas cotton in
dustry. The committee has no decision- 
making powers, hut is called in "to  ad
vise the Secretry and other officials on 
matters such as domestic and export re
quirements, and production adjustmeni 
and stabilizaii')n programs.”  Appointments 
are for the period ending April 28, 1973.

Under the terms of the Agriculture Act 
of 1970 the loan for 1972 is to be set at 
90 percent of the previous two-year aver
age world market price, except that the 
Secretary may adjust the loan level as 
he deems necessary to “ keep U. S. cotton 
competitive and to retain an adequate 
share of the world market for such cotton.

World cotton prices for the past two 
years have been such that, if the Secre
tary uses the same formula he used in 
1971. the loan for 1972 would come to 
about 21 cents per pound, basis middling- 
inch, 3.5 to 4.9 micronaire, net weight. 
Whether this same formula is to be used, 
or whether the Secretary is to exercise 
his option to "adjust”  the loan level, will 
be thoroughly discussed in the Advisory 
Committee. The 1972 loan must be an
nounced on or before November 1 of this 
year.

There is a widely held belief in the 
I '. S. cotton industry that additional cot
ton production will be needed in 1972, and 
some are urging USDA to raise the 1972 
base allotment next year as an induce
ment to increased acreage. ‘ ‘ This too will 
be discussed,”  Johnson said, “ but in pre
liminary talks USDA officials indicate they 
inay not be so inclined.”

Under the "open-end" planting provi
sions of current law, USDA feels an in
crease in the paying base acreage would 
secure increased plantings only on the 
less efficient farms which in 1971 planted 
only the minimum acreage required to 
qualify for full price support payments. 
Farmers who overplanted allotments in 
1971, USDA reasons, would probably plant 
about the same acreage in 1972 whether 
the paying base is raised or not. Thus 
increased plantings would not be in pro
portion to increased cost of the program. 
Whether this view will hold remains to 
be seen. Johnson noted.

Set-aside requirement* is another prob
lem. Current projections say there will 
be an oversupply of feed grams and wheat 
at the end of this year, which brings about 
a need for reduced acreage of these crops 
in 1972. And how to assure such a reduc
tion is no less puzzling than how to in
crease cotton acreage. The set-aside ap
proach embodied in the present farm pro
gram makes production control a far 
less exact science than was the case under 
previous programs when there were stiff 
penalties for planting above assigned allot
ments.

Friendship night 
will be sponsored 
by Eastern Star
The Morton Chapter No. 841 Eastern 
Star voted to sponsor a friendship night 
October 5. Chapters of Sec. 2 District 
4 will be guests.

Approximately 25 members attended the 
regular session Tuesday night.

Mattie Tucker and Winnie Mae Byars 
were hosts to a hospitality hour follow
ing the meeting.

SPC aviation gound 
Khool has vacancies

Vacancies are still available in the Avia
tion Ground School class at South Plains 
College. This course is of special interest 
to those persons seeking either private or 
commercial license.

The cours will be taught on Wednes
day evenings from 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. and 
registration is held in the Central Office 
of the Technical Arts Building from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.

Anyone interest d in registering for the 
course may still do so thru the week of 
September 7 thru 10. Mr. Jack Cobb is 
the instructor.

For further information, inter sted per
sons should contact Mr. Don Yarbrough, 
Director of Continuing Education at South 
Plains College, Phone 894-4921.

USDA fears that if. for example, they 
raise the percentage of bai>e allotments 
required as set-aside for feet! grams, tfx) 
many producers would drop out of the 
program, bringing about increased feed 
gram plantings instead of the reverse. 
This could be overcome in two ways. Price 
support payments to cooperating growers 
could be increased to discourage “ drop
outs,”  or a mandatory set-aside could be 
set at a lower level with producers given 
the opportunity for additional voluntary 
set-aside, with appropriate compensation. 
.At the moment, the first soluion appears 
most likely.

On cotton, if this year's 20 percent set- 
aside requirement is lowered to encourage 
additional cotton production, farmers 
might well plant the newly available acre
age to feed grams or wheat instead of 
cotton. Another possibility that will be 
talked, if L'SDA in fact does leel the 
nt-ed for measures to encourage additional 
1*972 cotton pr xluctMm, would be to in
crease the cotton set-aside requirement 
to the 28 percent legal maximum, then 
permit pinting of cotton and cotUxi onlv 
on the atfected acreage.

Local students receive 
Texas Tech degrees
Texas Tech University President Gnv 
ver E. Murray awarded approximately 
1.050 degrees in 1971 commencement ex
ercises in August. It was a record num
ber for summer graduation ceremonies.

From Morton those receiving degrees 
were:

Michael Perrin McDermett, Bachelor's 
in Agricultural Economics.

Margaret Ledbetter Smart, B.tchelor's 
in Elementary Education.

From Bledsoe, Burrah Jean Dunn. Mast
er of Education in Speical Educat.on.

The Emiea Smith Junior Study Club 
begun its club year Thursday, September 
9 with a dinner hotifvring their president, 
Mrs. Bill Fitust. The dinner was held in 
the home of Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter.

■Mrs. Loy Kern welcomed members and 
recognized guests. Introduced were: 
■Mames Sammye Love, Ann Lindhorst, Su
san Williamson. Susan Watkins and Cheryl 
.Meixner. .Mrs. Earl Polvado gave the in
vocation.

As Is traditi'an in the club, the imme
diate past president, Mrs James Dew- 
bre, intnxluced the incoming president.

Yearlxxiks featuring the president’s 
theme, "Getting to know you”  were pass
ed out by yearbook committee chairman, 
Mrs. Ronnie Wallace, and a special pre
sentation was made to .Mrs Sherrill Grif
fith to whom the yearbook was dedicated.

Recognized at the meeting in addition 
to Mrs. Griffith were .Mrs. Kem, as an 
outstanding clubwoman, Mrs. Earl P o lv ^  
do for a second place state award for 
best Junior Director's report and Mos- 
dames James Dewbre and Rodney Fralm 
for rheir second place state award for an 
outst,inding program report.

It was decided by members that further 
recognition was due to .Mesdames Griffith 
and Fralm. Their names will be submitte.1 
to the Golden Book at the Texas Federa
tion Headquarters in Austin *or their selec
tions as Outstanding Junior Clubwomen.

Two new officers were elected to re
place vacancies. Mrs. D mnie Dew bre, 
second vice-president, and Mrs. Gary Will
ingham. parliamentarian.

Mrs. Foust announced preliminary pre
parations for this year’s Halloween Carni
val with the appointment of Mrs. James 
St Clair. Jr. as chairman. l*ossible volun
teer projects were discussed and work
shops were announced.

Those attending in addition to guests 
were members: Mmes Richard Houstua, 
Griffith, Fralm, Jim Pat Claunch, Ray 
O'Brien, Glen Lowe, Willingham. Wallace. 
Kern, Polvado, Robert Terry, St. Clair, 
Jr . Lester Dupler, Keith Price. Foust, 
Doug Reed. Sandy Asbill. Dor Lynskey. 
Glenn Price, R maid Coleman. James Dew-* 
bre. Donnie Dewbre and James Walker.

The next meeting will be held Septem
ber 23 in the Donnie Dewbre home.

M O T K E !
GLEN Me DANIEL

is Now Associated with Western Abstract 

As Real Estate Salesman 

Handling Farms or City Property

If You Want to Buy or Sell, Let Me Know

CALL WESTERN ABSTRACT BUILDING
Phone 266-5185 Night Calls 266-5103

CHECK THESE BARGAINS!
We have several especially clean used cars that we must 
move NOW to make room For our 1972 Chevrolets and 
Oldsmobiles that will arrrive within a few days. We have 
only a limited time to move them and you can bet they 
are priced to sell NOW!

SEE THESE TODAY!

1968 Chevrolet Impola 4-dr. Station Wagon
Power and air, one owner

1971 Heavy Chevrolet Sport Coupe
only 9,000 miles

1969 Oldsmobile Delta Custom 4-Door
Hardtop. Loaded. One owner, 47,000 miles

1967 Opel Station Wagon
Only 36,000 actual miles

Gwatney-Wells Chev.-Olds

C



^  a t £acae^pyuce4-.
Shurfine

CATSUP
2C-0Z. BOTTLE

3 i8 9

Shurfine Evaporated

MILK
14V3-O Z C A N

Cream StyW or WKoi* Kernel 
I7 0 Z . C AN

Shurfine | Shurfine Cut All Green

CUT GREEN BEANS | Asparagus Spears
1 6 -O Z  C A N  1 4 '/ j-O Z . C A N

Shurfine Shurfine

Peanut Salad
Butter Dressing

Crunchy or Creamy 
12-oz. Jar

32-oz. Jar

4 3 ‘ 4 9 ‘
LAWNCREST PATTOttl

INTEKNATIONAlSTUkj
4 PC. PUCt 

SEHING
lAC«

ONLY

Shurfine Orange, Grape, Fruit Punch

DRINKS
Shurfine

Strawberry Preserves

18-01.
Jar 49

Shurfine

Pork & Beans
16-O Z.

Can 7 5-LB. BAG

Shjrlreih —  I 6-or. Bo«

CRACKERS... . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 for 49t

PEAS Shurfine, Early June 
17-oz. Can... -....... .

29
With Coupoi

Sr

Shurfine Fully Cooked Boneless

Canned Ham _
Soflin 2 Ply, White-Plnk-YePow and Aqua

BATHROOM TISSUE..... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 10 rolls 79c

HEAVY DUTY FOIL, 18"x25' R o ll................ 49c
Chock*

VITAMINS WITH IRON, 6 0 's .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.49
MC-2

FABRIC SOFTENER, 33-oi..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SoHin White or Aisorted

PAPER TOWELS, Jumbo R o ll............. 3 for 89c
MC-2

ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT, 49-oz. box..... . . . . 59c
Shurfresh

SOFT MARGARINE, 16-oz................. 3 for 1.00

MC-2

Central American

BANANAS
LB.

This offer good Sept. 20-25 only
SPECIAL THIS WEEK FROM AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

4 G O LD  C LA S S IC  S T Y L E  P IC T U R ES

FREE THIS WEEK
Plus G REA T-G REA T savings 
on our exclusive custom fit ^
Gold Classic Frames in UMrmmown 
6 Authentic Designs. soiccusjics
O NLY *1.99

Shurfine

COFFEE
Regular-Orip-Elec. Perc. 

I6 0 Z .  C A N

All Purpose Russet

POTATOES
S

SPRAY STARCH, 22-oz. can
MC*2

FABRIC FINISH, 20-oz. can .
MC-2

BLEACH, gallon
Shurfine

SALT,26-oz.......................... 2foil
Shurfreih

SALAD OIL, 48-oz.
Shurfine

SPINACH, 15-oz. can ........... 6forli
Shurfine Whole Peeled

TOMATOES, 16-oz. con ... . . . . . .4forU
Shurfine Regular or Hard-to-'Hold

HAIR SPRAY, 13-oz. can
Shurfine

TOMATO SOUP, 10 3-4-oz. can. iforl
Shurfint &round

BLACK PEPPER, 4-oz. c a n ..........
MC-2 Aerosol

GLASS CLEANER, 15-oz. ca n ........
Vaseline Intensive C^re *

LOTION, 6-oz............................
Chux No-Pin Overnight

DIAPERS, 12 's..........................
PANTY HOSE.................... 2 poirl
Dial Extra Dry

DEODORANT, 6-oz.
. s s osinmr

10-LB. BAG
' 8

' '^ C o rd  I

'Numbers"
BOOK 8r 
R EC O R D S ET

77*.ONLY # f  EA
ILLUSTRATED WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA

21 V O LU M E SET
V O LU M E # 2  ONLY M .SB ea.

DOSS m m m mBuy
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save! Thriftway

E^ SH U R P R C S H

I g  M ILK
And Save

I *  /i'

J t * .  ° %



G I V E ^  
fOLD 
tOND 
[a m p s

lUPLE 
ON 
fED 210 S. MAIN

fiooli Stun!
MORTON, TEX.

SUPPLEMENT TO: 
MORTON TRIBUNE

PRICES G O O D : 
SEPT. 16 

THRU  
SEPT. 18

kCE

iJ t U / W / H '
II

T A Y I O I

■^*v

•r
i  *#

•ft
3 * ,

'*rr S » -

*v.
A’

:s :
C d

A - '
V./

XV

. f t i f  ■■ - i #

'v V

.■•^3 ' U '

►.Tv/.

.x A .

s m i t h  6

%
/

. / ^ V f  R P O O ^

*. ■ 41

liRST w e e k 's  it e m ... DIHNER PLATE
[F i r s t  w p p K

:PT. 13-18

FOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

10 inch DINNER PLATE
I ^ N D  W P g fc :

EPT.-20-25

99< VALUE

59< VALUE

J ^ t R O  W & 6 k

l ÊPT. 2 7 -  
OCT. 2

............................. I .............

OCT. 4 - 9

6 inch SALAD PLATE.. _

DESSERT DISH 

COFFEE CUP ...... 29t

59< VALUE

. ^ g T H  v a e . g i c

ictT 11-16IS A U C E R 59< VALUE

THE A B O V E SCHEDULE REPEATS ITSELF STARTING O Q O B E R  18th.
N̂D a g a in  N OVEM BER 15th _  15 WEEKS-.IN ALL TO  COMPLETE YO U R SET1

IlY NOW... b a t c h in g  COMPIETIR Pltcts.„ SAVE NOW...

each piece only

W ith  
e a c h  

$ 3 . 0 0  
p u r c h a s e

HERE’S HOW OUR 
PLAN WORKS

WITH EACH $3.00 PURCHASE YOU ARE 
ENTITLED TO BUY ONE PIECE FOR JUST 29< 
...WITH A $6.00 PURCHASE, TWO PIECES AT 
29< EACH AND SO ON. YOU MAY COMPLETE 
YOUR SET IN JUST 15 WEEKS

Detergent-PROOF 
OVEN PROOF 
COLOR-FAST

^ 0 T  0 ^ ‘ P W * , ^

Guaranteed 1 
Good Housekeeping

L^*4C

I

f

S'!'-.!



SOFTFLOUR BISCUITS T O lO

L i t .

WHITE SWAN
CANNED i  ^
M ILK F O R

7 ^

DECKER’S
M B .

Z. BO WHITE SWAN
TOMATO 5-LB. BAG TIGH'

?roT

CA TSU P

• • • • S U G A R I rocA '<

Mid by
1 S*dd

W T T E R F IE L O

JHOfSrWNG
POTATOES bd

*lfr

211 '  x i

/
A

' 's ’

C lO V W lA *^ ^ f ; k i i

W MARKET SLICED

BOLOe
Indireally)[kimper.. that the)

POUND HOT SLICED Itrici

^ S S O R ^ t O
I 'i wasbefore m Mu court t >11 pie; 15nie. T1 for I 

Y the Me tjudgem

iW vm BUTT
POUND P OUND

O O L O S N
R ip e

A P P L E S
C AB B AG E

■■■ «

■ 5«v


